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with the colonists in the principles tiaey avowed, or perfectly un- government vas not aware of their extent, orthat they were sucb
derutand the nature of that mighty impulse by which they were as, front their nature and magnitude, had neve- before been at-
smoved. Still he endeavoured ta arrest the progress of war, and tempted by any power in Europe ;-the liuge floating batteries,
ta bring the disputante to an amicabte arrangement. lis efforts ïo constructed as to be deened imp'ersious to shot, and so'con-
indeed were unsucceasful, but they do honour ta the spirit Of the trived wi;h tubes supplied with streans of water, by means of
muan who made them. The following accounit o his overtures to pumps, as ta render them incombustible by red-hot shlot, which
Congress, displays alike the difliculties of his position, and the had previously and successfully been used by the garrison in set-
clear-sightedness and determination othe men with whom ho lad Ling tire ta soie of the blockading ships and boats-ail these pro-
to deil. We are not answerable for some of the ternis used by pnrations lad satisfwd the Sparish gevernanent that hese novel
ite narrator.îmaclines, the invention and cann 1ucîian of an ingonicus French-

' Before, however, lie put his forces ijto motion ta intimidate, nin, cculd neither ho set art ire nar sunk, and tirt the destrue-
rallier than at once coumiti any- direct act of ihostility Ogaiinst, the ienitaad capture cf fle farress vere nuw iaevitble.'-pp*
rebellious colonists, his first act was ta send ashore, by a flag, l:3O, 131.
circulars ta as maay of the tate governors of provinces as were in
the neibourhonod, nequainting themi with is powers, both civil.t egbulm ,aqnnîn 0r it rspwns ahcvldutiled narrative of tire siege, publishiezz by Colonel Drinikwater.
and imilitary, and incelosing a dlrto, atn"eneral or par..3.nrr mliar',andraclsig dciuadnrMàîncgnehl0 rpa-ve cannaI oibstrUai mcrm quating the falowiaug extract ironi the
ticular pardons to ail such as, in the confusion ofthe times, iiglht nf rvi
'have deviated fromt their just allogianco ; and who vawere willinîg,
by a speedy return te their duty, te reap thler benefits ofthe royal '«On the morrrig cf SeptembPr ISti, 1782, the fioating bat-
faveur. These papers vere irimedintely forwarrded lby (Generai [cii s geL undrr way witlîrul'ir wiad ta proceeta Gibraltar, aid
Wàsin r i aies, d opar o'cln lc lie'had Sanhgedtnetvs for [lie attacl
]isbied Ltiaca in ail tlîir gazettes, fan tire purpeseris %vas tet], i us[ahis , thi ciplnoyd,n ur batteries fon ohe ]and aide redoubcd

thumanecould neitherobehset onnirednoratenkiand thatlthewdestrui-

tut itîîeir are pure fegarnison. At ie e'rlcl n flo ain batteries
nature were the conepssions, ari] whrrf[lac teras, wth tire 0x-ihndugril within gn-sheot crewd ls, eably actreie dtdous wtre ws
pectaiancfviie insidilus Court aGretBritai aed narr the ie sed b> ll we

wpecnnot abstahin bfromequotinhgathefoowing ýv:extrat fom herll

veured ta aaaiuFe anfi disarni rniiern.' In tart, the deciarantien of carmnusript oerefit disconcerteri, t rint . a short ai e place
iîmsei.f ndiris brotler Smr William, came toc late 1; net rIait aîhemina s On h e m asorngoaheteb open their fae tgetoer.' They
fe monîtiasonner or Inter, wuld havetriade anucladiffenoe, ernleiymeresotnder ith ed, fiys Drindtopaier, iltibe mare tian
fer ie Ceignaes, hra ze, on the ts Jl, irsued a delasasin, st:atied, tahrinîluem.
3 Uth t nd pe oifthesieunare, atet rigt kowt of at,11t''lac bmnla t heir tpiorevirs directeocanit the fortificati as on
nure àerIndepende Ssies, andt that cheyeareeabx-hvaddgortiwtiln iuOn-shotle and ofe snuth bastion, whd we cnceiared great
ailegince e iche Brinis tcaown.' liopos, froin the cool and intrepii iarrof beinnnthde airtack

Lord Ilowu owevn, uriim te rm.Inct trhedtreiraties, so tI i oursccess eeas certain. 'I'ie blatiig batteries pveroase
long as the aduit hope reirWinca]t , c a mtcioining lte ;clunoit, that thnstructe, ta tre sh b't, whic pierce tirire idesor re,
newmnt hped t orpen a communicationuii cecra uch ierc woul mplutdrelsytnc mried psay Dhnrrli a tube vhie siould dis-
frnd sent soute alais affuera ithaila iad a ltter naddressen minchrge aiqîrntity of watcn te exiirgnish tefine wrich it mighî
te h George olon Esq.,'iaiclr an refuse Irhtoive, • entte ; tbtis hopf however provetd fallacinust Fran ineti otwn
Fot beage Iddressed nitr Stts t, ant they arein, duo the publicljthe>'hepO op anawll-direstd fhain ilt wver e nlit neddamage on tteir
nank mmad capacit>' wiilti lie field airder ire United Siltes. 01:1part ; but aur lîîpiNcï e' trltiriata succeis ibcîane icss sanguine
ire2Omi tothe ritsh crow.or 'ht, Adjupent-GesterlPaterspas sent! viien, ut about e colndclc, teaflaning batter'onintande tb>
ta Ne i low, hoirer nSWillian toare, witrematier aiso tire Phnro aiNassati ( ainnord f whic last biriesat enginear

naddressed cCeartgo Washiinrr, Esq., etc. etc.' ite listr, )ixtn crolird inv, tet the machiner') bpegan t s inoke on the aide
recemted tliio pwit great countoyon rid dispensera With i the ausum. gii pn twag tubpprehide sireb shiutalen
foaiony sf biidfhldi oinepaesin arth fl le n ddtitictiernrs, but:haire j.a Tratity og lwaer onerxinguisil h fireiai pertcive tie
ho dcliaetor cive ielttons. whio reIjftuoriise topari, trust- crtificatens ip hosustineve poedainrl ;iait romait ive t'iel
nd berigdhtbease difficuit eving te an>'inor dutili'ii rthe p li ealy crinepe lva-ireted. Te tfirefih i tur flaaIng batteriers
dreas, asunpii ic tere wsld ua idteiu i tedag es.ing frOin eitrly ceuseta nho eokets uvi o subros up as signais att]isrress,
the The auier? roplit, Aiî djtaniltter dineretot:ny person lse i shurn, tIret ot bolo irom floegarisonnIgat c b teIs iane
tn Npublie Yr Ger! s iru ilvselia Hescription alr sarilsm tereakofasuc(gond (onfe tat o hichw wasl thoug egin but
rciv ohrim with great couerteb a n e ris se wit t ; usan osvi.g the rerson , the h waus f pre cohnbiaed sft.here iaie-

cremony oflndoldn npasinthroughàlte rtiicaltiosbr r.;heùt hweercotiue iw cul prciv te

it civs true tireevceleras i pliee verjtntq ; buot ispat truse i o-tifiti!>'ssonts01 udu! service.
ptiehanytig;tn] iuthaeshoint ansltely d relityire an ltter luitho atniht Th fre omouroting bter, wrich atheres
directe ta i, a is a pri te person, viein t dargttaelis p bli tire tcrs te slev syropets at hrc onlgrrtionr, harst eut ioa fiantes,
srani. Se Gl tenearce trli pice arbout iae trranyers o ut ain hori the ire r hteer rik nas oaneredse bytir terrifie
pnisnapersi cuiriing saisfîcerycoul d m decuition IrdesinGenetaensac ; neight, thatc nhi heflao es ugVas oqual te

rai otherwis. Pi. 91u 3. nonor-da thea ad grei, th boxtsed the oainsf the fieet iw riim-ovi rî

iit wreavs.s'hlrer mpltvlitvi ;rbt aoutlsoindl:idesd rytiretfltanos,
lev' a ndut des nt aippoud taoltvejbee cfini' nppreved bu' Aiiirk tater msiys,deanbie te ntitrilury te peinaItiair gunshi ith bte

tireAdoirahimt, os pvte psreId lîveo luron gir iebid thiogrrpler it rt rtocisiow, risym tIor rockndagreigbburring aoiects were
honerbe , bar explicithi iItisi point.IUrlal a neq r m i- jIiiviiianite, fring, wid the cnsant flasheso ar eur clon-
qial Washiis cei.' pnd r.1 -93. no nanas consistrnlty xvith tie publip lian, a otigieciscor ofus e tbliithiîy ond terr r. Duinri thg re nigh
service, ant] iag irltiriaaad aortir e ovi aidoiîîg sa, tiraihofiraci'aine cresthora uhelise btterie wore discaved te ho on fine
tcos cappointedVice-Adintalpor toe haequadren, hla exprssed tirien atere sa close ta tie arltiaryt tre bis pierced gunt thie
tis eAdingsb>'ayingeiourgir ihbipresed vitd ai jus isnseocfher to l prrecin, but beitrade ocfsoi n bediogreen timber, the
hing's mirt gexpi nhis point iet cesetulainent rl hailes cllseuipaie frin, wshath ath ontant fasirthey did nat

-public testimronies of hair lordshipr' disesteenîr, vhich I haîve inmrîeiiately produce the eflect. At five A. »,I., one ofthemit blew

experiened by a repented spartion fromn the class of f.i:ig rp vith a very g'rcat explosion, and suoon after the whole o thecim,
officeri, with whom I was first advanced to'tat rait.' These hrning been abandoned by their crews wvere on fire fore and att,

worustronrg words for IHove to eamp'oy, wio was one of the miiost and manyr et iheir gallant fellovs were itadebted to the exertions
patient and enduring f rmen, andt vould.haahve been vel for thei r tie English for their lives. As the Englisi boats were towing
purposes o history if the secret spriags tofteul treatanent ia one of rtiese batteries ino the Mole, not supposing ier ta be on

beeri riiinutely tracod. [t ai vcl knroiwn irthat the iost absurd lire, sire salso blew up.'
andt unstatesmrutnliko viers of the resources and enaergy of the j -It was aît this tremurendous mnoient,' adds Sir John Barrow,
Colonists wore entertained by the Briiaslif government at tiej ' Ihat the national spirit und character of Ernglishrmen for rescing
commnement of the struggle. The langwngo etmployed was fellow' crentures in distress shone in their true light, and were
Ihat of proud uscendency and coicntemprt. Ail tIat was thou07gh1t te never displayed vith greater lutre. Brigadier Curtis with iris
bo necessary to aw the ColinisIs iita subrission, iwas an ade- iitt grallant crew in irs pinnnce were close to this floating Latter>'
quate deionstration ot British strength. With this %iew, llowe whlen she blw up, and were by the explosion involved i ons
was sent out, nnrd uiln h failed tu. realizo the utopian expectationei vrast cloui if fire nnd s eA, ntanasses of rurning wod,hby
ef Iris cimp!cyers, tiroir chragrin k<new arc bound='. wihiclh tire ceswîain wvia skilled], anad several et thcenew wuernded ;

Th'ie year 1782 wvas distinguishred lby tire galiant defence of one oif threse limabers wvent throtugh tire pinnrrwe's bottom, atnd sire
Cibnraitar, thren assiledl la> tire cermbinedl forces et France anrd w'as only saved] froma sininag by' tira sailors stulling tiroir jarci;es
S pain. Thei garriuson w'as hrappily' comanîrîrded b>' Ganterai Elliot, ioto the hole. Ail the otiaer guan-boats were eqatl>y exposed, ina
ani eolicer nI' ddterined ant] reilte braver>', who w'as nssiùtedi draging from tire wvrecks that hîad aiment]y exploded], rait] frnn
by> a rùare-brignde nf guni-boats, undadr rira ardears cf Capt. müîîdst mutil:ated enrreases cf tho dent], the woaundedl victimas tuati
Curtis. Tire prepiaratiaîns amade fimrIthe nasault exceeded any>- wr're sti abive, andl in picking np freom iogs of wood steaming la
thing whlichi Eurt'pa iard wianessed. Threy are tiras brießyl> de- hea sera, [ho :aiserarble wvretches not yet deprived of life. ' Not-
.cribed by our nuthor :.-withrstranding thec efforts of tho Marine brigade1 ' says Calonel

'iTheaccaunt of tire tremandaus preparationrs, can tire part of Drinkwatecr, ' ini rolieviang the territied] victima from tho bîurning

$pain, for dhe siege cf Gibraitar, iradt reachred Entgland, but tire shiips, setera1 unfortunate men could] not ho nrmoved]. Tire icone

f

THE Q U E E N A M D T HE Q U A K E R S.

IN the autuin of 1818, lier late majesty, Qucen Charlotte, visit-
ed Bath, acconpanied by the Princess Elizabeth. ''he waters
soon eflected suci a respite from pain i the royal patient, that she

proposed an excursion te a park of some celebrity lu the neigh-
bourhood, the estate of a rich widow belougig t tihe Society of
Friends. Notice was given of the qteen's intention, and a mues-
sage returned that she should b welcome. Our illiustrious travel-
ler iad, perhaps, never before held any personal intercourse with
a neamber of the persuasion whose votaries never voluntarily paid
taxes ta " the man George, called king by the vain ones." 'l'he
lidy and getieman iwho were to attenid tie august visitauts had
but feeble ideas of the reception ta be expected. It was sopposetd
that the Quaker. would at least say lhy majesty, or thy higiness,
or madam. The royal carriage arrived at the lodge of the park,
punrctual ta the appointed irour. No preparations appeared te have
been made, no hostess nor domesties stood ready ta greet the
guests. The porter's bell iras rung ;lie stepped forth deliberate-
ly vith ihis brocad-brimmed beaver on, and unbeidingly accosted
the lord in wauiting with " Whiat's thy will, friend ? Thii vas
almost unanswerable. " Surely,"' said the nobleman, " yoeur
lady is aware tIat lier majesty- Go to your n istress, aînt say
the queen is hera.'?'" No, truly," antswered the man, 'i't need-
etli not ; T have no mistress nor lady, but frienrd Rachel Nils ex-
peetth thine ; wralk in." The queen and p'rincsswere hanled
out, and walked up the avenue. Ats beoor of the house stood
the plainly attire d Rachel, wlhnwitliout even a curtsey, but with a
cheerfal nod, said, " llow's thee do, friendi 1 am glad ta sec
thee and thy daughlter ; I wish thee well ! Rest and refresh thoe
and thy people, befora I show thee my grounrds." What could
be said t such a person ? Smaie condescensions were attemipted,
implingi that hier majesty came not oniy ta view the park, but ta
testiiy her esteemî for ie society ta which biistress Mills belonged.
Ceol and unawed, sie * answered, 'Ya, thou art right there
tie Friends are well thought of by nost folks, but they riced net
the praise of the world ; for the rosi, mrany strangers gratify their
curiosity by going over this place, -and it is my custom to conduct
themain myself ; therefore I shall do the like te thee, friend Char-
lotte ; moreover, I thinik well of thoe as a dutiful wife ant nother.
Thou hast had th y.triials, and s iad thyr goad partner. I wish
thy grandchild well through hcrs"-(she alluded ta the Princess
Charlotte.) It was se evident that the Friend tent kindily, ruay,

respectfully, tiat, offence could not be taken. She escortedl ber

guest throughi herestate. The Princess Elizabeth noticed in ber
hen-house a breed of poultiy hitherto uainlnowniî te her, and e-
pu-essed a wish ta possess soie of thoso rare fowls, inagining that
Mrs. Nills would regard her wish as a law ; but the Quakeress
nierely remarked, with characteristic evasion, " lThey are rare,
as thou sayest;- but if any are te be purchased, inthis land or in
other countries, I knuow tfew wonen likelier than thyself ta pro-
cure them iwith ease.' lier Royal iligniiess more plainly x-

i pressed her desire ta purchase sane of those she now beheld.
' I do not buy and sell,'' answered Rachel Milis. " Perhaps you
wiM give me a pair ?" persevered the princess, with a conciliating
smile. I"Nay, verily," replied Rachel, " I have refused many
friends ; and that which I denied t mine ow ikinswo'maan, Mar-
tha AsI, it bocomueth tei net ta grant te any. Ve have long had
it to say that these birds belonged on'ly ta our own house, and I can
make no exception in thy favonr.''

[We copy the above fromr a manuscript Scrap-Book, lately put
into our hands. We believe the story ta le true in every particu-
lar, and it affords us one of the finest instances ofa placid disposi-
tin, unmoved by external circunstances, ever givento athe worlil.

S-Chanbers's Journal.]

LovE is the shadow of the morning, which decreases as the

:day advances. Friendship is the shadow of the evenig, which
strengthens with the setting sun of life.-La Fontaine.

at this time exhibited% was as Safféctiag ns sthatwhich, in the act ai
hosility, had been terrible and treiendous. Men cryinîg froin
amidst the (ames for pit and assistance ; athers on board those

ships where the fire had trade litie prog<ess, itploring relief
w'ith the niost expressive gestures and sign tof despair ; whilst

several equally exposed to the dangers of the opposite elenieat,
trusted thermselves on various parts of the wreck ta the chuace cf

paddling to the shore.' '-pp. 133-136.

Howe was employed to relieva the garrison, and the manner

in which he discharged the iservice, von the applause of enemies
;is vell as of friends. ' It vas net id Enagland only,' saidni Mr.
Fox, when speaiking on the address of thanks on the peace of thi

year, ' that tie character of Lord Howe was admired ; a foreignor
cf distinction iad written froin Paria in the fflloving termui

Every one here is full of adamiration ut the conductof Lord Howe,
All praise his bravery and humanity. AU wish ta take hris con-

« duct for tireir example. This nakes us think that in pour country,
a court-martial uvill be appointed ta try h iiwrenever he arrives

in England.'
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For the Pearl.

ON POETRY.
"Blessings be w[Li them, and eternal praise,
Who gave us noller loves, and nobier ceres--
The Poets."-WonswotTM.

Thé préjudice existing among a certain class in society to Poetry

and works af imagination generally, arises evidently froin an lin:

prjopr perceptian ai their real properties and effecets. Strongly
imbibing the principles of' utilitarianism, they viev the most ster-
ling poetry as frivolous and demoralizing, aud wouid fain doprive
us of those belinigs and affctionswhich sveeten the cup of ex-
istence, by converting us into a race of gloomny asceties. In oppo-
siion te the opinions of this class of individuals, I contend that
Poetry is practically useful ; that it elevates, softens, and harmo-
nizes our affections, and difuses a charma round the domestic and
social circle.

Every man, until bis spirit bas becomeé corrupted with the sel.

fish cares, and busy strife of thenorld, possesses within him the
gerns of Èoetry, thoughhé he inable, likeéthe poet, to¯give "'a lo-

èal habittion and a naine," to the beautiful perceptions of bis
mind, flowing from ithe contemplation of any lovely object in
Nature. The boundless ocean-the.imagnificent arch of heaven-

the starsmhich glitter in the firmament-possess the saine ptent
influence over the mind of thé common observer, as oer that of
the gifted bard ; but the feeling wnith the ene is pent vithin bis
bosom-vith the other it gushes forth in strains Of? giwving beauty..
It ievident then -thatwith thiÀ innate love of: thé beauties ai
Creation existing within _Our breasts, anything ithat faàter'sithis
feeling-that adds so hirgel> to 'het amount of hunan liappness-

helould be cherisfied as a boon of the highest value.' With the
power of the enchanter's wand, the poet brings foth lbeautyr and
freshness, btidden to the comnmon eye, fromI leaf, and flowrer, and
gentle rivulet :-we pluck the simple daisy, and with Burns dérive
from it a honily both delightful and instructive ; ve vandeé amid

the lofty glaciers with Byren, and commune with Natare inl her
wildest-and sublimest aspects ; ve view.the ever-changing seasons

with Thoimson, and the chteerful scentes of rural life fori a sweet

picture of repose and contentient ; or we stroll abroad on la sum-
mer evening in the calm moonlight, and while our spirits drink in

the exquisite heauty of the scene, ve are constrained to exclaim
with Shakspeare-

;IIowsweet the mooinlight sleepa on yonder bank !"

But is not uonly amid.the works ef Création- that the effects of

the poet's pavr are Issibly toit. Inthé domésticc ircle, .how
-oftea4daýoethe; tear oiseuçibilityflow on, the perùs l a theélo-
qu'ntr rdtrîgglesof.po
vryiand vitnïe wiith thée bitter tiials oftheorl-othb blighted
-bopes and crusihed affections ,ofsorne'yung andi oniding hear..
Thetenderchàrities of life all that is lovely and excellentin oir
nature.;',and alil that have'power àto attachi s still more closelyi t

our commnon humanity; are delicately shado ied forth in the pages
of the poet, who from the hidden founts of the heart calls forth

affections-
" To cheer-to charn-to ble<s-

And sanctify our pilgnimage on carth."

On the charge against Poetry, of perversion to evil purposes,
Southey remarks :t-" Pîoetry niay be, and ton often bas been,

wickedly pervertedto evil purposes,-whiat iiideed is there that

nay not, wlen Religion itself is not safe fron such abuses ! But

the good which it docs, inestimably exceeds bth cvil. It is no

trifling gooda to provide meains of innocent and intellectual en.loy-
ment for so many thousands, lm a stae lile ours ; an enjoyment,
heigitened, as in every instance it is vitmin sonie lttlé circle, by

personal considérations, raising it toa degree vhib inay be callcd

-happiness. It isl n triflingood to 'Win the ear of hildrcnwwith
verses which foster la them thé soeds of humianity, and tenderness,
and -piety, awaken their famaey, and exercise, pleasurably and
.wholesomely, their imaginative and meditative powers. It ishno

0 . ;i - 1 1 1 1 . ý . 1 .1 .,
trifling benefit to provide a ready mirror for the youig, inhviieh
they may se their ovn best feelings reflected, and wherein what-
enever things are honest, vhatsoéver things are just, wþatsoever
tihings are pure, ,whatsoever things are lovely,' are prèsented to
themrin the inost attractive form. It is no trifling beefit to send
abroand strains which inay assist in preparing thé heart for its trials,
and in supporting it under threm. But there is a greater good than

this,-a further benefit. Although itlis in verse that the most con-
sumniate skill in composition is to be looked for, and al the arti-
fice of language displayed, yet it is in verse only that we throw off
the yoke of the world, and are, as it were, privileged to utter our

deepest and holiest feelings. Poetry in this respect may b called

tlie salt of the earth; we express in it, and receive in it sentiments,

for which, were it no t for this permittei medium, the usages of
the world vould neither allow utterance nor acceptance. And
who can tel], in our heart-chilling andi heart-hardening society,
lhow much more debased, how much worse ve shouldb ave been,
lu ail moral anti intellectual respects, hadi il net beau for theé unnue-
ticéed andi ususpectedi influence of this preservative ?"

Titis testimonial le thé ntility cf Poetry' froma ona cf thé moast
giftedi of her sens, wili go fair ta combat lte cynical notions that
have gainedi semé crédit wiîh a few ; anti furnish stronig évidence,
tkat by depriving us of this élégant portion cf literature, one gréatI

charm îof oureis tencewould'be destroyed, tôt, sucoeededbya
cold and heartlss.monotony.

But we have still a higher authority for the use of Poetry. In
the sacred writings wé meet with poetry of the highest order cf
sublimityand pathos ; but as poetical passages from thèse writings
have so often been quoted, it would be needless to present thei
heré. I ucanot refrain, however,, from referring to ,Dr John
Masan Good on this subject :-"The purest and sublimst reli-
gion is capable of giving rse te thé purost and sublimest.poetry.
The Bible, indeed, which is the first book WC sbould prizo, and
the last we should part vith, is as much superior to all other
books, whether of ancient or modern times, in its figurative and
attractive dress, as it is in ils weighty annd ~racular doctrines ; in
the hopes it enkindles and the fears it arrays. In its exterior as in
its interior, in its little as in its great, it displays alike its divine
original.

With evidences such as these of the value of Poetry, I will not
readily yield the pleasure derived from its pgusal, though the
cynic sneer ut it as-frivolous and unprofitable ; Ind I hope Mr.
Editoi, that soie abler pen will take up this subje6t, so agrecable
and interesting to thé reader, and give it that full exposition which
its importance demands.

A LpvER oF LTERATURE.

QWtGOOD, SEMS AND BEAUTYN: THE FEMALE SEX.
Notwihhstanding the lessons of moralists, aid the declamations

of philosophers, it cannot be denied thatail mankind have a na-,
tural love, and even respect for external beauty. Invain do they
respect it as a thingof no value in itslf, as a frail and perishable
flower ; in vain do they exhaust ail the depths .of argument, all
the stores of fancy, to prove theworthlessness of this amiable gift
ornature. However persuasive their reasonings may appear,
and however va may for a time, fancy ourselves convinced by
them, we have in our breusts a certain instinct, which never faits
to tel! us, that it is not satisfactory ; and tiongh we inay not be

wILILouL eveg anysuperier nYuWeWU5tiFgI4UiIr uuytrn \t41
creature that ever caler from thebd 4o:l r rÇ or a
only for'a triisitory.enipire, uniLeslsihe,' unite% withlherba
mopre dorabiecearmnof intelectuali exceliente+ yysy.ti~

Tlhe fvouredf chi!d cf naturae who ceîipbinea un heulh4
united perfections. nsiny be juSiy.considered asthè nnetl
the creation, as te mist perfectimageohe.Diviniibre
Mlan, the proud'lord of the -cretio'ù, boè 8%ijli 'il à
neck heneath lher gentle ruie. .Eialtedender, bâilfien it1It
love whici she inspires. Eyenxilme imself shllià rse
powerfl micofher beauty. Heracharms may fade tbe
shmal never wvither; and memory still, in the evening of4li a
ina with fond iffetion over the blanclied rose, shali t
the veil of lapsed years, the tender bud, the dawing pro
whose beauties once blushed before thé beams of the moranig;sui

The man who writes the history of wom;an's love, will fbd hin
self employed in drawing eut a tangled skein. It isa histy
secret emotions andi vivid contrasts ivhich may ovell go nigh to ba
fle his penetration and to puzzle his philosophy. There isin t
surface oftimd, gentle baLshfulness, couealing an undorflo,%
strong and heavy passions, a seeming caprice t$at a breadthr&à
shake, or#a word alarm, yet all thé hile, an earnest devetofn

seul, whicèh i its exaited action holds àaldanger cheapyqit coSzS
the palh e'its career. Théc'spotivo,ébangefl,,nd y
tnre tlt dallies with affection as a jest,¾ùnd winadiîtl..

affrighted coyness ; that flies and would he followed;t rv
and would be soothed, entreated and on bendéd knee p d
fore it is won; that s B enature wvili undergd 0e.od a c
burning ploùghshare, taie aIl the extremes of misery and distress
brave the fury of the elements and thé wrath et man, andin ever
peril be a patient comiforter, when the cause that moves is'the vin- o
dication of ber love. Affection is to her.what glory is to a mati,
an impulse that inspires the nost adventurous heroism.-J. A
Kennedy.

able to prove that they are wrong, we féel a conviction that it is
impossible they should be right.. . OR IN oF INVENTIoN.--Electricity wasdiscovered by a per.

Theéy are certainlyright in blaming those who are rendered son ohserving that a pince of rubbed glass, orsme iar sub-
vain by the possession of beanty, since vanity is ut alltimes a stance, attractei small bits o papér, etc Galvanism, again,
(auit ; but Ihere 1s gréat difference:between being vain of a thing, cowes its rigin to Madamn Galvani's noticing té contraclÌo c(

faul butther ,i-'it
4
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and being hppy tmai we htaveit ;, ani that-beauty,iîhowever little 'the muscle of a skinned frog, whicl was accidentnlly teuclief
acrit awonian can laim ta herself fo-it, s realyr aatt - amoent orf the professorber husband, ak
vitrit sàhe m Eýrery né - - qeýtlikyarpe ru ie in o n , iiha mmay.reasonlbytrejoice te possess, .demands,I think, leetricspniirom ithé machine. -- lie.ollowed .up th°mtyi*
no ryPaboured -prôf. E r , :naturally ishes to ease. -'p e' -Pendlumclocksweinvented

lutprai.i ui fis-u 4 rshav&~di ~ Xrients. Pédlmcok eenvnei r~$P s.0
import.antit is th fi eres9 ypnewbfa rinàgth-e lamipina clurcii swinging oa oe

Ire N v t pes 5Js. --a: as comm1on oyroducedithro' ¡ we owe to Somechildreng a'spectaclos-makr0putp-C-,--1-, -ént ý bot
thecimim of the oye ; a tis is.fequentlyiso$powtful às to each o$thr, loo'king tlhrough t iheniat distantobjecto -

resist for a lùnimeaht e opposing evidence f-' susbequent obser- méter, originlae ite'circumstan u fra pump wh.ch h-ee
*valon. Lot a mantof even thé saundest jdgmen be presented' fixe'higherthan usual above.the surfàacf a weii, biei o
ta twowpomen., equally strangers to hn, 'but lie anc extrmely not ta wanter. A gcious r h dtiaîvsaaicsobsenitr liances ddéd'tlô-0--
handsome, thé ntIher without any remarkable advantnges of person, pressure o atmosphère -annd ried and quii.siki'r. The ' gand
and ie wil wiithout deliberation, attach immself first ta the former. lamp avns invented by one of Ilte brethers of that name, having reé-
All men seemi in this to be actuated by the sane principles as mnarked that a tube held by chance ovar a candle caused ii ta
Socrates, who used ta say, that wlien hé saw n beautiful person, burn vill a bright fiasme-nn effect before unattainable-tihough
lie always expected t see it amnimated by a beautiful soul. The earnestly sougit after. Without Argand lampm, -light-houes o (to
ladies, however, often fall into the futal errer of inagining thiat a pass over minor objects) could not be made efficient, and oin
fite person is la our vyes, suporion la every ather accomplishm t; the importance of these it is needless te dwell.--Penny Mag.
and those who are so happy as ta be endiowedi vwith it, rely with

vain confidence on its irresistible power, to retain hearts as well
as ta subdue them. Hence the lavish care -hestowed an thu i. -Iirpoo AsunnxTY-The Ilindoos carry on a o pleete

provement of exteiior and perishable charmis, and the neglect ef system of bnrgaining viith their gods, on ratherla co'mpeund sy
solid and durable excellence ; hience the long list cf arts thait ai otein ofiatterining, cjaiing, hnita d thneatening. Tlhern6ýost-

.I.' ' . *minister t) vanity and folly', the co"untes& traminoiglitteringaccuo- ordinary methodsla the contracting. "'Ifyouuwilt rant, men so
p!ishments, and th scanty catalogue of truly Valuable acquire- and so, I wil give, you soand, so, such,ahd suchsweetmeats,,

ments, which-compose , for the most part, the nodern' systemof fruits, iowers, etç. ; or,IWill %worship Yeu aone for so mmy
iaslth1ionbe female education. Yet sofar is beauty rom heing in days." If tbs is not suesossful, they' say : " Ifyou will not-gmv-
our eyes an excise for the want Of a cultivated mind, that the wo-. meso and so, I will keep you'wtout a drop ofwnt ;cr, I wiil

men who are blessied with it, have, in reality, a nuch harder task put a rope round yourneckC, andi drag yu round the bouse', or,

to performa than those o their sex who are not so distinguished. theamost disgraceful ofal,I will beatlyou with a slipper. In

Even oûr selfloe here takes part against them ; we fel aslamedtmlimes of idrought, or oieny great extremity, they will abiolutely-

of havinmg suffrred.ourselves t be caught like children, b' mené briek up the entrance to an image, annd threaten tol keep their goi

outside, and perhaps even frall into the contrary extreme. Could Close pnisoner, intil he shall ielpîthemi. Thistook pl.ace at Maus
"the statue that enchants hlie world"-tlhe Venus de Medicis, at suck a few years ago, when thne poor god was bricked up, and

the prayer of seme new Pygmalion, becoie suddenlyi animated, kept withunt water, offerings, or adoration, until the rama began to

homw disappointed wouldi he he if she were sot endoivei vith a fall, when they liberated their prisoner, and begged his.pardon.

soul, nnswerrable toIse inimitable perfection orthe teavenly form
Tlus it is with a fine woman, whose only accomplishment is ex- By the laws of Austria, no person cani be executed for -ny
ternail excellence. She imay dazzle ior a time ; but when a rhan p

isa one amouitî "vha a li> ilat ccua naserpacésituidhécrime, net evén for thetrumst cleumni>'proveti merder, Wiîhonî lii:-'
bas oncelhoughlt,atuwt a pity tnt such a mnterpiece shOuld be confssing bis guit. if hé efuses la de so\when thé proofis
but a waý-lking ttue," hier empire is nt on end. On the othersrogode ntatnagnthih mybempsnesmncngIt eronnsîralien againht -hlm, %"héc mny ho impnus5hd
hand, when a woman, the plaimnness of whose features prevented but ho cannot be sent to his eterna accouai with a crime n o
our noticing her at firt, isr ound, upon nearer-acquaintance, to tes upon bis seul.

be possessed cf the more solid and valuable perfections of the

mind, the pleasure we feel in being se agreeably undeceived,makes
her appear to still greater advantage; nd nas the mind of mani, Childiren and peopie are tobe judged cf when they are la th t

when left to itself, is naturally an enemy to all injustice, we, even state for which nature or instruction bas -tsigned them. A-
unknown to ourselves, strive to repnir the wrnng we sha ins-vo weaver would make a poor blacksmith; a carpenterw '.ud
luntarily donQ ber, by n double portion ofiatention and regard.' make a pùor tailor ; 'anta yet each ofi hen, képt in bis p!$ö

I these observations b faunded in trath, itill appear that, nmaydo his work well; and -ne one li -tob blamed
though a womn with a cultivated mindmay jut>y hope te piese, a f what lie never badu n opporùktf aqi

.. ...



44 THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

For the PearT.!important facts, it would not bc a very'hard matter to form a just EDNMWND BURKE.*
PHREN.OLOGY. idea ofany cast ofnind. And I have frequently seen personsof1 The transilion from Pitt te clrke, is from prose into poetry;

To the votarie.q ofscience and plhi!osophy, Phrenology presents he most promiing Phrenological developement, throngh wvhatis from the stern realities t. the embellishrnents of life ; from the

a wide field for discussion and speculation. We may call it indeed calied " abuse of faculties," entirely destitute of those traits 0f bustle of Whitehall to the bowers of verdant gardens, and the mu-

an inductive science ; for there are very few persons who iavecharacter, which according t te premises e should be warranteds o silvery waerfall, .d he,shadows f purpureal wings.

superficially looked into the subject, who have not been peculiarly in presunig they possessed. itt be the Crabbe, Burke is the Spenser of English eloquence.

fascinated, and upoh whose minds it will have made a lasting, and lut let us glance for one moment upon the efets of the ss Theyi who find in the impet-uous rushing and foam ofthe torrent au

perhaps, indelible impression. Individuais of thtis description fori m. I hink wih regard to the pece of md and satisfaconblem of his eius, are ot more apt in thir criticism thathose

the greatest portion of the world, and not havingftime, it may be, derived, by those professing these inductive theories, and by awho commend the cloudy magnificence of Pindar. The Theban
ýpius nd evot crisiana vvidcontrast inay bc struck. 1C

inclination, to look into any question farther than the surface, they pious and devout christian a vivid c oamyeostruck. Lyrist and the British Statesman were both, though in a very dif-

allow themseives tacitly te be persuaded of facts, which upon Th cp t ic~ is driv eorard by the vilee of bis unîbridlîed ferent degree, laboured, tranquil, and ornate writers. Not indeed,Ow thmseles taillyte hepersaded f fato, hein îhouwýhts, and uninanageable reason, te the commission of acis hos- raewies e ned
momentary reflection their better judgmrrent would irform thein togsn in mi a eabfe oeasoty to the misson onsact hos deficient in fire, but never swept by that conflagration of passion
vas incorrect. But these persons (o not like trouble, or labor, li which has been erroneously supposed te have had dominion over

especially of the mental kind : and thus it is, that we find so maany which he receives from his infutuated followers, is a noU-r of thethIm. The reader who s]iares the preference of Boileau for the

professing opinions, and cherishiqg beliefs, of any thing new ii the truth of his opinions. lie does not admruit this, but such, rely uponilentler over the stormier ctotionis, wili find a rich harvest of pion-
.world, which is attractive or singular. it are bis secret thoughts-and thus it is that he wears before the sure in the writings of Burke. ***

This rrmay in somfe measure account for the science of Phrenolo- worl a face radiant with siles and contentment, while the foun- Burke was undoubtedly the foremost man of his age, not only
gy, as it is termed, having found so riuch favor with the publizcof tains within are gushing with the waters of strife and bitterness !in splendour of eloquence, but in acuteness, sagacity, and general

laite. It is nt that any mari feels co vinced of its truthor utility ; loi but then, te pleasures of fame--the dm of applause-the ad- capacity of intellect. Il is visdom was an introduction of particu-
for the subject being yet in its infancy, the former carnot' be m'iiration of the learned-the patronage 'of the great-the extacy of lars, pursued through the universal history of the world. Never

proved, and the latter bas stili te be tried. Individuals of strong continual excitement ;-these are his joys, the Alpha and Omlega were oracles delivered froem a political shrine with such majesty of
and highly refined minds, gernerally love abstract and ietaphysical of his life. Vain man ! transitory illusion !'I he pleasures of a utterance. Ie had beheld the descending glory of Chatham, and

doctrines. They are sceptics fromi the excessive force of their own imagination are fleetin ; they vans wth the first e amost us with the glow upn his couneance. His first

imnaginationa. Not iltat I mean o assert that these-are the only dawr of reason. speech in the llouse obtainîed the applause of that illustrions states-

persons who saiport the moder doctrine of Craniology. It has On the other band, look at the Christian, mild but steady in be- mari.- bt doas net fall ivitlin our province to dwell upon the geniuu

rmany admnirers, and amongst them men of profound knowiedge lief. " le stands like an impregnable. fort, upon whorn anasery of Biirke ; yet it vould ill becone a patriot or a scholar te pass by
and considerable literary acquirements. and malice would spend all their sliot ; nuch theydo to their own without suspending a garind upon his tomb. Nover, it may bo

The great bulk of Phrenologists huild their doctrines upon the shaime, bt te his glory. feared, will such fire kindle the lips of future orators. Parr 'ki
omnipotence of main, independent cf a superior po ver :but not so " Sin like a flattering, neighbour, hath often knockedat his of Warhurton, that lie flaned upon his readers Vith the brilliary'

with Mr. Combe, (at least not apparently se) the enthusiastic dis- door, anid would have come in, but found cold welcome ; and if of a rieteor ; and of Hurd, that he scattered around them the

ciple of Gall and Spurzlheim, and father of the Biumpologists of it was unportunate, was sent away, lot without repulse and scintillations cf a firebrand Burke had the blaze and the sparkle

this day. This gentieian in his treatise on the Cunstitutioi of bloIvs. lPerhaps it lurks about his othouses, and in spite oflhim lhe could terrify with the iaingination ; or please with the fancy.

lan, taken i reference to Prenology, ppears t ave taougt ll is tenant, but shal neer be is larisinvention nedwith untired wing over ll the provinces

deeply, and reflected powerfully upon the subject. I award te hini faults but God will not sec then. le eets at ever turn w it knoivedge. If Milton ws ei nost learned of our pots, Burke

all the lmerit which is due to lis untiring perseverance, and great hi.4 railing and acensing adversary, Satan, but he stops his throat wkas the most earned of car orators. His life had been devoted

genius. I <e this, because I difler with imii on principles, and with a pardon sealed inf the blood of Jesus Christ. te the collection of intellect ual riches. He seems te have swept

draw difrent conclusions fron the samre preiises : and because 'ie is never out cf war, never wiouat vctory. Thoseroaring vith a drag-net the remote lands of antiquity ; se minute were his

J slaill have-to landile pretty freely soie portion of the child of fiends set tupon hin proudly, and lie heats then down triumphant- researches, that nothing escaped their inspection. lis speeches

thxe " Ilendersonî bequest." y. The shield he ahvays bears with hai% vas never pierced- abouand in the most varied eleanents of excellence. He could de-

Mr. Combe enters upon his book witl commnents uapon the beau- faith. 1le hath ofien becia tripped, once or twice foiled, was never scend through the beautiil in thought te the sordid in treality

tifual ani systemîatic arrangements of nature, drawnî in a lucid and vanquished. Ilis lhand hath been seratched, his hend is whole. fron Virgil te Cocker ; froin the iEnied te the Rule of Three.

nasterly style. Fron this lie proceeds te .Mun. le lays it down Tyranny bends ci hima nsterni brow, but could neyer dash.hm Poussin, returning from s evening walk vith a miscellaneous

that man is a free agent, and created originally perfect, wilh out f countenance. Is h threatened drownaing? he sees Jonas bundle cf stones and flo%,vrs, to be emnp!oyed in future pictures,

powers and facuilties te cnijoy all the siveets of the world without <diving ito that inextricable gulf. Burning? he sees these three offers an apposite parallel.

any of its bitters. l]e proceeds te say, that man is un aTimal like servants in their iery walk, and the Son of God amongst them. The eloquence of Burle was the eloquence of the imagination.

tho rest of the bruto creation, iand follows the systei of the vege- Is lhe threatenC'd devouring ? lie ses Daniel in that sealed den of 1iehas ajuster claim te bc called the lonier of Oraters thanîliat

table vord ; nraely-starts it life -enjoys maturity-fiutters, lions. Stonirng? lie secs that proto-martyr cf the gospel sleeping illustrious writer upon whoen the French critic cenferred the title

'mli decays. iJe says that every crime brings withl it its own pu- in peace uider se many grav-stones. Heading ? he secs the not indeed, in the simplicity of his style, biut in the exhaustlest

nishment, and that every infringenient of flac inoral, physical, or- BaPlhjtist's neck bleeding in lberodias's platter. le is sure that the fertility of his resouirces. Eoileau confessed that lis heart drooped

ganic; oreintellectila ilaws,nîeets withi its concurrent chastisertient. God whiich give thien such strength, is fnot weaker in hiim. What e h rend Demosi ienes, from the conviction of his own

lHe adi.iits tht tlche1eity bas lisplayed considerable ski!l in the could they suffer vithout God ? what cannot lie suffer with Cod ? significance. Such vill bne the humiliating result of the study of

formation of ftle globe, but lae denies that the saie great Author If le iust endure their pain, le looks for their faith, their patience, Burke. The only Englisli vriter who in any way approaches the

goverins the universe by wise and benieeficent dispensations of pro- tIeir streigth, their gory. 'Te terrors of death damage bim gorgeous pageantry and splendeur of his language we believete be

vidence ; and says, tliat the seasons return, man dies, the trepiesM no, foir sirst lie knows whaom e hah tusted, and then whither. Milton, in s e of the inplssioned passages of his prose works.

and arctics reniain the sane, upon sone pretended systei of nua- death shall lad< hm l i net naore sure te die than to live In classic idioms, bhigh self-opinion, and scorching contumely.
ture, which is fixed and imiimutable. Notwithstanding this discre- again, tad out-faceth death with bis future resurrection. Liko|the resenmblance is striking. The genius of cach iwalked with

pancy, however, l erects the lole of his theory uapon the is- Enoch, lie wallks evcry day wih GCod, and confers faiiliarly with equal dignity and ense unler the burden of Asiatic ornanments, or

dom,juslice and bencrolence, of the Creator : and in proof ofthis lis Malker. Whlien lie goes in humnbly to converse with him by ancient armour.. When tie Beauties cf Shakspeare were shown

cites innumîeraIble examuples, recorded biiy living monuments witiiii inmeditation and praver, lie putis oli' is own cloHies, and takes a te an eminent enlie, lie as1ced for tlecotier volunes. T'he reader

ite sphere of lais own acquainritaice, but those I appreend wve have rcich suit out of the wvardrobe of his Redeenier, then confident- night adopt a similar iiterregatory if we a ttemnpted te dismenmber

i right te give credeIce te, or not, as thiy seem·consistentor lieenteret thle presence chanber, and faithfully ciallengeth a hile orations ofBurlke te il:strate these observations. . Wilkes

compatible, vithi onir ideas of truath. lin his list of e!amples, I do bles;iîg. [e bath clean hands, andi a white sou, fit to give migt,conplain of the wast of taste amidst all the briliancy of his

'net find this case :-Suppose a man 1lto be.the offspriiig of dissolute lodginigs to the Holy Ghost,-not a rcoin is reserved for the enemy. mind, and ofthe coarsen.ss that induaced one te suspect that he

and unhealihy parenits, and affecte Wiith soie loatbsoine and fes- He that gave all finds ail returned te hinself. ie is s certain cf aie potatoes and drank wiiskey ; but il may be affirnied, without

t'rinag disease.' Is it consistent witih the justice and tienevolence Iiseternal election, and prescit justification, that lae can cali God any fear of contradiction, Liat no writer ever produced se much,

of the Creator, to " visit the sins of the falir upon lhis children Father, lis Saviour brother,- the Holy Ghost. his Coamforter : the upon topics se exciting, wvlio required the sponge se seldom. Ile

froin generation to rgeneration." ? Mr. Combe would reply, ' that devil his slave, earti lhis footstool, heaven his patriiiony, and could net indeed, have czclaiied that lhe had written no lino

the germfron which the indiridual emanaler was not complete everlasting life bis inritance." R. R. which dying lie would îrish to blot ;" but iis errors are ceai-

in all ils parts." Perhaps net, bat this does not dii îminislh ee paratively few.

iota the strenagti of the case I have patt. In the speeches of Burlî we meet vitlh none of that delicate

I could quote a variety of cases all tending tiodisprove the sys. Francis 1. having asked Castalaen, Bishop of Orleans, if he was irony, that Attic raillery, with which Canning delighted te irritato

tom of Mr. Conbe, but in ian abridged and evaiescent contribution of hoble extraction, he replied, " Sire, Noah hadl three sons in and vanquish ai opponent He rarely stings with the concentrai-

te a newspaiper, it cannot le expected that I shoulld anialyze facts thie ark. I cannet say froma whicla of them I descended." cd nalignity of Junius ; or inflicts his wounds with the sportive

in detail. In my own mind I am quite satisfied of the falseness of Wr's •rE Nws ?-Iow conveniently the question cames cruelty of Horace. His hunour lias the saturnine air of Ben Jon-

Mr. Coibe's doctrines, and generally speaking, of hie unprolita- in hen a mai bas noting clse t say. It is sometimes like the son ; or the cunibrous andnwieldly gait of Milton, in his combats

hiness of ill ietaphysical and speeilative notions, iless curbdi mutual salutatin in every body's mouth- a fine da." Take with Salniasiurs. ut thougl lie could not bond the bow of tae

and controlled bv n severe and well-disciplincd judgniment. avinahe matter of news, and weather, from the ordinary topics f dis. Epigrammatist, le couldwiield flc sword of satire, like Juvenal.

aid this i shall leaveo Mr. Comle, mnd aise etrain cf Berkleyan oairse, and what woulad yeau have for those distressod intellects Wi what inimitable vividiess and intdignaation does ho design and

i eas; andîc for myî pari I mai willinig to allow hi, all the enjoymient who deal inî items cf a neowspaper, or dwell upon th ciahiange cf wvork eut the portrait cf the Duke of Bediford ! "' I know flot how

le caun reaip, fromî haavinag, thîrougha thie mieduim of' luis book, cola- sunishinae anad ruain ? Iit lias happened, but it reai.lly sems, thant, whilst lis Gracewa

verted ruo inaconsideraible portioni cf the world inte the blissful statel meditating lais well conasidered cenisuare uapon nie, bae fell iet a sort

cf infidels mand unibeliev~ers. , ALu I rm F.unt.-A fewv miles from Derby in Englandi, cf sleep. H-omner nods ; anil the Duke cf Bedford may dream ; andi

Ostensibly, mas i unaderstandl it, the object cf Phneniology is to dis- and bat a short timeî ago, two brothers cf a respectable famnily, as dreams (even his goldeni dreamns) are apt to be ill-pieced and

cover by extenal organis the character aand turni of minitd cf indu- muarried two sisters ; a third brother, feeing disappoinated that incongruously put together-, bis Grace preservedi bis idea of re-

viduauls ; aind its suipposedi utiliîy flae mneans cf ascertauiningj that thecre wvas miel anothier sister, determîined not te marry eut of proach te me, but teck the subject malter from the Crcwn grants

tho bias te ray particualar branîch cf study or buasinîess. But the the faimily, anad took the miother te wife. -to his own family. Tis is the ' stufT of wvhich bais dreamîs are

cerebral organs il is admrittedi by Phrcenologists miay lhe abused, F.rskinîe gave a very lively illustrationa cf the text, " union is made.' In thxat way cf put:ting thiings togethxer, bais Grace is per-

cither bay total suspension, or by excessive activity ; and in order strengthî," whben hre s;aid of a place whbere lie hxad slept very fectly ini the right. The g;rants te the Hoeuse cf Russel wvere su

to obtaini a to'.erably accurate idea of' theo chiaracter, il is niecessary ill ; that if the flens had been unaanimous, they would'haave liftedi enormous, as not only to omtrage economny, but even te stagger

to lie in possession of 'aillîh knoewledge cf early habits, propensi-hiouofbd credibility. The Duke ofEBedford is the Leviathan among ail thq

ties, conaduct, etc. Now I consider this ns begging the question,

because apart fromv Plhrenology, by an acquaintanace wvith these' * A dame. * From the Church: of Enagland Quarter'ly Iteview.
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"reatures of the Crown. le tumbles about his unwieldy bulk
he plays and frolics in the ocean ofthe royal bounty. Huge as
ne is, and whilst c he lies:floating many a rood,' he is still a crea-
ture. His ribs, his fins; 'his whalebone, hls blubber, the very
sepiracles through whic'h he spouts a torrent of brine against his ori-

-ia, and covers me over with the spray,-every thing of him and
about him is from the Throne. Is it for him to question the dis-

,pensation of the royal favour ?"

A very graceful poet bas observed of a -writer, with whose pro-
'ductions the kindred mind of Burke.must have been familiar, that
he always appears to be in his study'; never going te meditate in
the fields at even tide, or meet beauty witbout her veil in his so-
litary meditations. The English orator lias not escaped the saine
objection. A Michael Angelo is censured because he wants the
oftness of Correggio ; the florid richness of a Rubens is not en-

.joyed, because it offends the chaste simplicity of Raphael. This
is neither a wise, nor a beneficial criticism. T o search kthe many
coloured pages of Horace for the stern severity of .Àschylus,
* vould not be a very profitable occupation.. The elenent of Burke's
imagination was grandeur ; but he frequently moves in the softer
atmosphere of grace. Numerous instances will ocecur to the rea-
-ders of his works ; butit will be suflicient for our pùrposd to mei-
tion his elegant character of Sir Joshua Reynolds, which has been
pronome dthe eulogiun of Parihasius, spoken by Pericles. "It

Às,'said a political opponent, "as fine a portrait as'Sir Joshua
Reynolds ever paintëd." If.the pictures of Reynblds-wcre ail

'destroyed, ho- would- still live.in the portraits of Burke and- of
ýGoldsmith. .

'An essential property ofthe mind of Burke vas universality of
eiicquisition.- To astature of intllect which mighthave awed thé

Tiants of an eider géel he united a wonderful flexibility and ease
of movement. The orator descended into the drawing-roon the
liveliest, the pleasantest, the nost unaffected of the guests.. His
=ost celebrated friend declared Iiini to be the only man whose
common conversation corresponded with lis general reputation in

the world. Take up whatever subject you would, Burke, he
said, was ready to meet you. But while lie awarded himi this ar-
dent praise, he expressed a belief to Robertson, that Burke liad
never made a good joke, and that he .was destitute of the faculty
of wit. Nothing delighted Johnson so much as fighting for a' para-

dox, or arraying a sophism. That a genius like Burke's should

haye been paralysed on the side of humour, would indeed.havë

been a curious fact in the history of the unlerstanding. But Sir

Joshua Reynolds, ajudge net more acute ilian impartial, and fa-

miliar vith ail the brilliant talkers of the age, expressly assures

us, that he had heard' Burke.in a single evehing say ten things,
apon -ny one of whbich"a prfesedX\it might have sibsisted for a

year. IfBurlze had foumiwBosivell, tie dispute might easily have

been settled. The few specimens of his conversation wlhich: have

reached us, display his address in seizing the topics ofthe moment,

end the amiable disposition 'with which he surrendered himself to

the current of society. IHis play upon vords vas often very hap-

py. ,When Wilkes was carried uponf the shoulders of the niob, he

quoted the lines of Horace.
Numerisque fertur

Legre sol utis'-IIor. v. Od. 2.

'whichl Reynolds said was dignifying a pun. He found also in the

same poot a very accurate description of a good nianor.

"IEst modus in rebus, sunt corti denique fines ; that is to say,

a modus as to the tithes, and certain fines. Of Mar]ay, afterwards

Bishop of Waterford, he observed, "I don't liko the deanery- of
Ferns, it sounds se like a barren title." Or te give another ex-
ample of a similiar description. :-There happe.ned tolbe in London
a quackwvho cailed'hiriself Dr. Rock. Burke happening one day
to address his friënd. Brocklesby by that name, and thé Doctor be-
ing offended at the jest heoffered te prove the identity of the ap-
Pellations ; which héperfornied algebrai.cally, I3Brock---b-±Rock"
or, " Brock less b makes Rock." It wvas asserted by 'oneeof the

great masters of Grecian philosophy, that the tragic poet dught te

unité in his own person the powers of the comic poet. The bis-

tory of genius confirms the aphorism ofPlato. The eye that flash-

ed'upon the soul of Richard, or the malignity of Shylock, shone

with mirth at the jokes of Falstaff ; -lomer, who painted Achilles,

drew also the portrait of Thersites ; Scott, who filîed our eyes
with tears at the story of Jeanie Doans, mades our sides ache

wvith the blunders of the Dominie. Who more tender and humor-

ous than Cervantes, than Chaucer, or Goethe ; than Tieck or

Lamb ?
We shall indeed, experience no difficulty in conceiving that

Burke might have been equally obnoxious with Coleridge to the

remark of Madame de Stael, that although he wans a master of

monologues, he wvas totally unacquainted with dialogue. Johnson

always spoke cf him as an impatient listener. But wve nmay imagine

a wvide distinction te have separated the philosopher of Highgate
-from the statesman cf Beaconfield. 0f the former it has been con-

fessed' by one of bis ablest admirers, the English Opium eater, that
to many he seemed te wvander, even wvhen his resistance to the
wandering instinct was the most determined. He was so tardy in
returning from his airy circuits round the throne cf discussion, that
the oye of a spectator, unaccustomied to follow such lofty gyrations,
lost sight cf himn altogether. Had ho lived ini the time cf Socrates,
Aristophanes would, doubtless, biave found a seat for him in the

FROM

WIT 0F THE ANCIENT.S.

THtE ORIGINAL AUTTHORS, WITH REFERENCES.

Floriferis ut ap8 in caltibus omnia rimant.-Lucret.

. 1 Aristippus, borrowing -money fromn his friends, said that ho
took it, not so m eithat henimght use it, as. that he might shov
them how it ough to b used.-Diog. LacrL ii. 72. n b

2. Aristippus bing reproached by mmcof bis friends, because,
i a certain cause, imstead of exerting his own talent in speaking,
he had hired a rhetorician to plead for himn, exclaimed, IWould
you then blame me, wthen I want a dinner, for employing a
cook ?"-Ib.

3. Cicero, supping with Damasippus, was furnished with wine

which was very far from being mellow or pleasant, but which was

highly commended by his entertainer. IlDrink,' said Danasip-
pus, " for it is Falenian forty years old.'> IIs it ? rejoined the

orator, 'lthen it bears its age well."-M'acrob. Sat. ii. 3.
4. Cicero, seeing his son-in-law, a man of small stature, passing

by with a large sword by his side, exclaimed, " IWho tied ny
son-in-law to that long sword ?"'-Ib.

5. Scipio Nasica, going to call on Ennius the poet, was' told by
the maid-servant ihat lue was not:at home. He percëived, how-

ever, by the girl's manner, that Ennius was at home, but had or-

dered ber to deny him. A few days after, Ennius 'ame to call on

Scipio, who, hearing his voice at the door, called out to him from

within thathe was not at home. "How can that be?" said En-

nius, when I hear you speaking."--' Yot must þe a most an-

AN URCHINo 0F MANY MoTIERs.-4 little boy about te
years of age, said to his playmate-" John, was that your mothèr
f saw at your house ?" " Yes ;" replied the little urchin, '.bùt
father's otier wife was my own mother, and, the one before hîer,

was my mother too, but she died before 1 was born."

The highest inhabited places in the known world are in Peru
The cottages, at the source of the Ancormarca, are at an eleyation.
of 15,720 feet above the level of the seu. The village of'Taco
is 14,275 feet high.

clouds. Whether, as his disciples aflirm, during all these Wan-
derings his'nind ,vas guided by "logicthe mostsevere," we shall
net venture te determine. It was, at all events, a most delightfii
occupation of a sumner evening to listen te him ; and we can as-i
sert for ourselves, that his obscurest rhapsodies breathed upon the
mind the charm of music heard in the night ; the mist diffused
over the senses, lending toil a sweeter and more moysterious in-
fluence. Coleridge was a visionary, and his conversation was co-
loured by his dreams. Burke, on the other hand, vas in the widest
sense practical, without despising the embellishments of the ina-
gination. Coleridge, with the enthusiasm of a poet, pursued an
'image for its beauty ; Burko, witlh the severer jugdment ofthe
statesman, valued' it chiefly for its adaptation te an object. Thei
erudition of the first·melted into, a luminens haze, in which few
things were distinctly recognizable ; the learnin of the second vas
employed te set the precious axioms of wisdon iwhich experience
had taught hin. Never have we conversed with¯any distinguished
individual from whom se little could be carried away, as from COc.
leridge. You felt that a rich and varied composition had been play-
ed ; the effect remained, but the, notes were forgotten.

S 0 N G •C
E'R T HE GERMAN OF COEI'HE.

KNOWEST thOu the lad, W'here (he lime-trecs blooni.
And the ripeninig oranges glow,

where; mid thickets green, under skies sercue,
Thue floivers foe imrtie boiv'

In that geoiaol lme, from verdant oiughs
l'he inurei.buds peep forth,

And, unslaken smile; il sale the whie

From ice-wourls ofthe North
Knowcst hu h(l at- land?

* Away away
'Tis tiere, my love, I f'ain would go with theu

Knovest thou the old necestrial hall,
Borne tiply inany n tiloy column,

Wherc, statques grmin stand lookin- on
in vast sloons, vith aspect solernun

Iursuing me withi me regard

Through gnery din,;and colonnade,
li ancy's e ýthei oice s leni
To ash of nie Il Wlhat ails thee, rnid ?1

Knowest thou that hall .
Away naay

'Tis there, ny love,1uain would dweli with the

Knôwest the rugged mountain brow.
Dy vinding pathway crost

Wihere the'passingnule, scarcee seen below,
Is in>cloa'as"sub)lil sl'os[
Le ie rnoil's ioar fom "hi cavernhaun

The torrent hoarse is raving,

And rivais the noise of-(he tempest's voice
Aioft thrnugh. the pine-tops waving
Jnowest thou tal pati ?

.Away 5!away
'Tis there, my love,1 rain'would clinb with thec

Knowest thou the spot where cyprcss.boughs wave,
And wild taI grasses grow,mr

.Wliere rich and pocr find al conumouu gravet
The hallow'd turf belov y ?.

My mother sieps tthere 'fler voice invites,
And asks me wly I stay

Througl the solenn shade of the cypress glade
She beckons ne avs

Knnwest thou that spot ?-
Away.! away 

'Tis there, mylove, I Cain vould veep with tliee
W. h. il.

reasonable man,', replied Scipie, "when calledon I tk
your servant's word, and will you refuse to take, not my servant a
but my own ?"-Cic. de Oral. ii. 68.

6. Cato, walking along the street,' wàs' struck viqlntly by 
fellov carrying agreat chest, who immediately afternýardsarn d
him te take care. " Do yo carry anything clse thon," s d
" besides your'chest?"-Ib. c. 69.,

7. A noblenan,.in the reign of Vespasian,.boiiug desiroa cboh'
taining an office, enganged oe cf" the courtiers, by the promiseýef
a sun of money, to ask it of the emperor, on pretence that hfsets
solicitigg for his brother. Vespasian, understanding the state of tho,
case, sent.for the candidate, and asked hin how much hé d
agreed to give tho other to solicit for hii. The noblentino seeigi'
that the eiperor penetrated the affair, stated the sum. .Give
me that sum thèn," said Vespasian, "l and yo shall have the

place."' Tho money was paid accordingly, anal the nobleman in-
stalled in the office. :The courtier, not knowing what had hap'
pened, - proceeded soon after te ronew his intreaties in behalf of
his brother. "Ah," said Vespasian, youn must seek anothet
brother now ; for he who wasyour brother is become mine."-
Suet., esp. c. 22.

8. Zeno.dined for some timÔ with a company among vhomc
was'aglatton, who devoiired se much more than his shure Of every,
thing that %as broughtto table, that. hò at length foiuhd if néces-
ry. te repress his greediness. One dty;' whèn a fef w
bofore the party, Zono took the whoIl of it to himself, and bekn

to cat. The gl uiton, dxpreksing bics'rpise,-" Hw,"said Zeno,
do you îtilk'that yor associates can bear your'voracity on
occasion, vhen yo cannot endure iuine for oncè?"-Athen. lib,
viii..--Dij.,Laert. vii. 19.

9. A young mran inquiring about matters somevhat dbove hi

go, Zoeo led him to a looking-glass, and'aske i m hether guc
questions suited with stich aface.-Dioj. Laeri. vii. 19.

10. Leonidas, Kingof Sparta, henring a man (iscursing with

much judgment, but at an inproper time, 'on affairs of some im-
portance, My friend,'' said he, I wish you would, not discusa
te such purposo what it is not to the purpose to discuss at all.
-Plut. in Lycurg.

1. Whon Ilocatteus, the sophist ,was mentioned disrespectfully,-
bocause, being 'entertaind *at a úublic repast at Sparta, ho had
been silent ti eholo time, Archidamidas, the king, defendedhir
by renarking that " l h who knovs loiv te speal ckn'oxvus,
when to speak."'-Ib. ' .'J t-

12. hen Alexander hd drawn up bis army'fo bafle g

Darius, his"oflicers asked hiin whether aniythipug rei
be dóne. ""b Nthing'"saiid h " t to saerheLbea d

.l9 . ."P' l .e: t
Macedonias".' armeio -expressiiig'Is surprse, I y

know," said the king, that t h eard, is theÙ.esth r1n

er~nymu battle ?"--Plut. 1pophlheg.
13. Some' sy that Tales, the philosopher, ,was inamre1Vd ;'

others, thatl ho continued in colibacy ; and that ,when e v n
asked why he had no desire for children, he answered, ý' Becau"e

, len chiiltren'" (In uthe Grok, da qdorur)-Dioj. Laert.
i. 26. [He alluded to the grief «'hich parents, feel at the 19s of
their children ; and signified tlot' ho would rather b childless,
than expose hinself to sorrow for the loss ofa:child. His words
will beo sudficiently illustrated by .the following aneedote in Pl -
îarch's Life of Solon, as translated by Langhorne :

-'When Solon was entertained by Thales atMiletus, he'expresse!

some wonder thit lhe did not mnarry and raise a family. To this
Thales gave no imnmediate answer ; but some days afler lhe in-
qtructed a stranger to say, ' That he came.fronm Athens ten day.i

before." Solon inquiring 'WÉat news there was fronM Àthen?"

the man, according to h s instructions, said, "None, except the
funeral of a youug man, vhich was attended* by the whole êity1'r

for he was the son, as thuey told me, of a person pf greai

honour, and of tlIe highest reputation for -virtue, vhoe.v
then abroad upon his travels ?" " What a miserablemnis he !"

said Solon " but what was is his name ?" "I have hoard his

name," answered the strangerI " but do not recollect it ; ail I re-

member is, that here was much talk of his visdom und justice.'"

Soloni, whose pprehuensions incrensed withevery reply, was iow

mach disconcerted, and mentioned his own name, saying "Whe-

ther it was not Solon's son that was dead ?" The stranger an-

swering in the affirmative, lue began to beat his head, and to do

amd say such things as are usual to men in a transport of grief,

Thon Thales, taking him by the hand, said with a snile, "These

things that strike down se firn a man asSolon, kept me fron mar-
riage and from having children ; but take courage, My good friend,
for not a word of what bas bon told you is te."
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ulyM. SD L -anents of Gall and Spirzieimn do not understand the exact nature o

.- te case against whichthliey dispute. At least, no mian who has

ever set hiimselflhonestly to work to examine thie subject fïîirly,
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has remnainedt lu opposition. A great degree of ingenuity bas been
wased in discussion on both sides. The opposilion taking it for

D)rzv cn or PunnR<ooor.-Our present number con- graitedthat the whole doctrine is one supported merely by plau-
tains a piece fron our talented correspondent, R. R., adverse te sible arguments, and therefore to be overthrown by argumentation

the ieirests of Pirenology. 'hlie views of Gall, perhaps, are by -iad tire defenders of Gall and Sparzheim unavailingly endea-

n iiimeanis established. They require numerous and carefai expe..vourimgte iiiduceetiisa to reason frcrnfaets, whe have daterii]

riments, whichi il is not easy for every one ti institute ; and this jrrviousl>-tu ba soialy ieflueneed b' prejudice. 'flic ratienai cu-
is one of the causes, why the rninds of individuals will kioug 're- dent las ciii>'tu exanuine candii]y for hireself, ivithour refereuce
unain iii doubt regarding the imerits or deumerits of his systei. to any predeerination, and Ie result wil beh perféctly satisfac-

From the mere metaphysican, who lias nrot atteided to the orga- tory.
nii-zatioi and functions of the franie, espc-ialiy of its cecepialiir "' Utit a faw years have elapsed since the writer orthis note

portion, il lias ever experiencedi the greatest hostility ; althnuigh wa sfilled with zeal ainst ti views of phrenologists, and even

his conflicting views regnrdinîg the intellectual and moral fcuiies deeird it lu diiy to join the hue and cry against them ; sô mucl

ias ole of the grounds for the division of the hrenoloi. Our rwas lis i] iubiued with thie prejudices derivd f-oi the fulmîi-

knowiedg of anatony, we are fro to admit, is not sufiicient te nations ofa publie teacher, wihose zeal urnequivocally,.on this sub-

qualify us to dcide between hlie contenmdiig parties. But candour ject at , Vas not according to kwiledge. An investigation cf

cormpels us te state also, fiat the more we r-ead oi tihe subîject cf tie e evideiers on whib (all and Spurzieii's vews rely for sup-j
Phirenology, the emore iwe are f.ivoraWy impresed widi ils sol"d port, 11d1y dissipatedi thie clouds in which the subject had been in-

merits. WVe do tlinrk iliat iceanties laive thc wor'st of the argr- volved by n uiided ignorance, and taught with force the valuable

muent ; indeed we look upoii li nmost that is said lyu> leue, as an hesain, that mo judgmuent should bu foriîmed in mîîatters of science,

attempt to silence an lappeal to facs. Wlen ie have a litte without a careful exairination of ia facts connected tlierewith.".

laisure at comirand we inbtend te revie.' two works on the science
-ore b'y Dr. Sewall igainst il, ani Itm other by Dr. Caihvell ili
its faveur. Inithe rnicantiuie we present cur reladers wili the fol-
lewiig defence of Phrenîolog/ by' Professor Godtant which we -î.4"L TEE SwoRD DEvoUR FOR EVER . s tre trade
]lae anof bliood to be pertual ? Is tle iwor of humnan butchery to behave in a nota te Beli's Anaturny and Phuysiology :

' The tyranny of inveterate prejitdice i very distinctly niani- patronized fer lges to comre ? are questions which we often re-
faîta in flice forgor rol"'eiarirs uf theu r ai Ivulve i cour iiinds. I cannot >e deniedI that a considerabloste m he oreoin reark oftheautho r, relative to thiesiews . .
cf Gall andi SourzLeiin, wich we are sorry te [d] ns little under- p oin f tLe literature of the day is cailculated to excite to deeds

steood by bi as ite generality, of thiose who consider themuaselves cf buoe and rapine, but ire bail the narked change whluicl lins

hound to oppose what tirey are plesedI to denonce as '' delisions' taien place l nthe sentiments of ail classes on tle subject of war.

rînud s1 rculatieîîs. The.ean< u f ind~uîcive' 1îtiîoscî1îi niid-au• Previous to the commencement of the present century, a decided

aniurate exainiîîation of the facts upon whicih judgmnts are to bu cpressio, adverse to the continuanice of ar, and-ii favor of

foried, or frowih principles are to be deducel. Instead of tIi eprevalence of peace, could scarcelyb Le maie by any one,
wvithout h13 inceurring thec imputation of wveakniess and folly, un-sttinig ftorth, as our author and otluers do, te overtuii irn thcobser- u i , n

tr. less perchance a twas met by uter indilerence. 'he right, andvations of Gall anld Sputrzhegimi by f'orce of argument and piny of,
cven the tility of war ivere scarcely considered open and debat-wvordls, these opponients shouild exaine fthe previous quecstionl, of0.

the llegroo te )whici lite doctrine is supported by fact, or nature, Ule qrestions, since threy were found to b e so uiversally pta-

andi thc extnt of evidence te be adduced ln ils [avour, idepen- trnzed by those i Irigh p!aces, ino account ofcourse being made

dentiofallteory or system. Ifit beitrue that certain prtube- of flue low.er andmi ddle classes, on wton the curse fell with

ranies of the skuil ire fouid in rnuirerouîs individuals, and each every possible variety of inliciion. But thecpri.ciple of repre-

of those individuais are remarkable for the lossessiot oi givei scntation las given tu these classes the power of speech ; and

qualitie un dispositions of mind-l-and if it be true that a nber the poeur or' speech has ctlled ino exercise due powor ofinquiry',

e .of persons aie oud vanling in the sine qualities of rindm, and at reilection, and reason ; and avoice, unheard before, lias' coure

tne saimo-tire destilute of lie first-reuioied protuberances oft " rip, as if fm 1o the vgst depths, loud anind terrible, that wr shall

siil-it is perfaclv justifiable, after a soliciently er:sive exa- Le no more. l- i.not tmrerely the suffering nuuliîde,.tle nuriiiions

mtrintation has boutn triade e dceupomn tire gnernrul, te declare we tbear thie il,the burden, and the blood, that begin to speak

lthàt the protubueranre is a correct indication cf the ental ulty .out on ibs al-iunporta subjecu. Ve have now, lI opposition

or that Irte unnifes:ationu of.lte mental qualities indicates hlie pre- to the praciice ofI ar, the opinions fr men highu lu authority,

sune af certain rotuberances ipaon the suuliiLiThris i the fouîn- placet] lu elevated situa[ions, rich lu thii world's weahi, and

dlationu uure xwhichl the doctrines of Gall and Sp urzimrliii iCst- rii to e lîriflic treasures of leanrningand prudence. They have

*luiely11 un observation ; aird tlisis tlue reasoir why ci se doe-. huard ne gruns cf utr fI -beings, and the heurt cf sympathy

tri'ies bave so trhiuniphnly outIvcd ail ue misrcpresenali nid ihas been uioved wah iiîi themi. And the teucher's cf cliiislianity,
violeinte of opposiion. wio fornirly could send the ir ascriptions of praise on igh for

. - he laughiter (if thouisands of thecir fel!ow creatures in% the rGeldi iltis viiw of tle case, i! is aitogetier uessenia îetherlor. .
of battle, aire beg,,inning toi)see thait all irar ïa sinful, and that no,the protubieranca h eau t b the bram withori the miembrants " 'a,

or bones wilhouît. The fLct of the relation betveun the naturai man cat baont his brother or mangie God's image with ihe

protruberanco antiite ite'lleutîta l character, is not, in Itllsielitest buiMet, but in opposition to the pre cepts cf the New T'estament.

tIegrei altered by our being uablo acunrtir for il. ' iis beca:îuse 1Aniu:g tihate conîverts tio tis belieèf we niay enion tlie re-

we co ence w'ilth a dterminationIo la sec c d belilea, ii a cernltn perabiu nammes of Dr. Pye Sîinith, Mr. Harris, author of " Ma

way, tiat our i tprioiemuiiit is su miiiiiieh impedd, an our idvances lntu," Mr. Wiliamrs, Souih Sea Missionary, and Mr. Siedlurst,
re sD slow. W aptpear afraid to disover a truth, lest we te er the dreadful

obliged torliquish soe ierishedI notirn, ad w-e fini us muuchr suiois <f itre last war of tw entvyers wx'ere brought to a consumirma-

flt yiththiodeinmiLttemptIogarrivetn, no pause md rdect. They witnessed' aruound
thuI ver mionso wlit atvti to uruta fatery kIfowerea i them a perpetial deoltion ; hliec noble and the mighty fallenIlley-cu ltittgdsewithilutviuw laonuur ju r>.If w-e eroaintir-
wlng Ito submiti ta thue eience cf eur wn scnses, we certainly froin teir high places ;the por made poorer, and grounid into

rire inder tic itdcisity of deueing mthose whoi do : yt sucr is dust by txati on ; fauiiis iof all rais iourning he los cfhus-

1n prrvei-ss- of our.natire, that noitiiig is mre crn n brutr brands, brutiers, sons ; the culture of he. eardi iiterruptcd, and

is prposteus coutie. tie Once l;ppy cottage and ils vineyarls al lai] vaste. And

Ieï't il be gtranted for a moment, thatiri thie frets olsrved by tey vert naltui railly asledt, whry is ail tiis ? WhL hiave ire beau

Gali and Spurzheim are sipprted y gererail observation, an d-1 'estroying iec nother, and :akineg ourselves mrisîerabie ? Their

ilwn let il hue filly andmitted thait tuhe developemient of lie brain is lieys wre opened, in sore degree, to theIrir o twn duadful inaun

not y indicated by protuberance ; we are driveito ihiei- nlin; they sawy and thevlan iented their exceeding folly and
resa....otof deniyingth flict noir olishoing Itheiir incomipa- crine. \\e imay niow assert wvith cndecalhough there is ail

l withtconinoily received opinliolis, bat oflo thia wî-e mitfntuated party ii Europe in particulir, wh luire doing al ii

an' nti ulule to explain the coectuin between' thre outward a eir poiwr to urge nations once more into Ie draidful career of

visible sign o0 te iaid ani ineliget pincip!e. lThis supposed violence andt bloodslhed, thiai tire g tra ss bf reeing and judi-
î'ase ia h uctual omne : Grill aund Spurzhîeimi's observ'ations as na 1cous men aire itn favor- of peace ; thre>' shuddier at tIre thtougto f'
genecral ruile, are suipported and conifrimed buy tire observ-ations ofila renewalrn cf rte horrons of w-ar ; they' beholtd, ini suchr rencewai,
all cumupetent inivestigaîters. 'l'ir natural protube'ranrces cf the1 unsearchaîble tndscry toe g raltiiude of mnanhiund, withrout

s:ull are correct inudicatiouus of thme existene of ertain rmental1 qua.. the cormpemtntion of a single benefut to au>' eue, excepting n fewv

lidues-thie developumîent cf the buraitn does not umnifonrmly cernes.. urmbitiousa chuieftoiins, whoc anc heartiess enughi to place tIre pa!try

pond te thre pîrotubernces-andi tIs fact is not o!' te slighitest in- Iglitter cf thiei opaulets inr tire balance ngatns t the sighis, and]

portanrce ru tire decision, alflrugh it umay bu enrtimely' conary te groans, and tears, oui] biod eof agoni:zing mtillinus.. We 'are glnd

<iur preconoc'ived views. WVe mayri e:cplain tire case aceordinîg to[ te perceive that rthe Press is beco.meing mres and nmore oppose] toe

ire Lest ofeour abilinies, but noue of onr explanations ean possibly wflar ; anti it isent but writh feelhrgs of rIhe greatest satisfuction

alUaer tire stt cf' tire lhct. whlih must rest uponr unbiassed obser-.i rimai ire now introduce sur reniers to a nuLle appeaî on:rire subi-

tationu aloee ject. Itris frtom a bute tnumber of bhe Qî:ebec Ga.:elle, a paper
" As -a general rule, ht is per'ectily safe to infer thrat thre oppo- distingunishedi for tire unoderation cf its toue, and is entitled--

PROSPECTS OF wAn.

The English and Fremch newspapers by the Royal Wllians

give note ofpreparation of war. Europe, vith a few exceptions.
bas enjoyed nearly a quarter ofa century of peace, and il would
seen that the rulers and the people have forgotten Ile sacrilces
of the twenty-rhree preceding years. They have forgotten tiien,
while industry isyet loaded with taxes to pay the interest of the
debts tien incurred ; the dead and the maimed, and the mental
and corporal sulTerings of families and friends, are forgotten,
while millions of hunan beings are yet living who have been
consigned to beggary and vice by the effects of war ; and the ruins
of towns, villages and. harlets, remain silent but ever-present
monumenis of the destructive fury of war.

"\Vhat did any of the belligerents gain by the wars of the,
French revolution ? Nothing 1.o compensate for the loss oflife and
treasure which 'was incurred. Are the rulers more secure, le
their suats? Are the people of.any one country happier than they
were before ? The war, on the one side, was professedly for cx-
tending popular freedoi, and on the other, for the securrity of the
altar and the hirone. Are the people of. Europe more free thain.
they were before the war? and are altars and thrones more se-
cure ? Why then is there a cry of political slavery from the Me-
diterranean to the Baie? Irreligion has spread itself more than,
ever, over nunerous countries, and there is hardly a monarch who-
does not'totter on his throne, or who confides in any other sup-
port Ihan that of bayonets, which are becone the ordinary instru-
inents of Government, the chief security against anarchy, whiclh
lias proved a greater curse than even despotisn itself.

"Why thein are the rulers and the people again preparing for
war? Instead of making his own forty millions of people happy,-
the Emperor of Russia seens desirous of making a number of his.
Turkish and Persian neighbours unhappy. Eugland is alarmed
for lier Indian empire, in which, probably, il would be viser to-
endeavour to improve the condition of a hundred and twenty miil-.
lions of souls, lier subjects or tributaries, rather than to extend ber
dominions. France is wasting lier resources to subdue a people
in Africa, who, so long as they exist wil be lier enenies ; to ac-
quire a terrhory which, shoulid sie b engaged in war, will be a
source of weakneuss rather than of strengtli. Shail we speakr
the merderous contest la Spain, lm ivhich a nation, at one time
amng the first in Europe, is returnin o a suite of barbarism?
Shall we speak of Souith and CentraI America, where a peopleo c-
cupying inmnense- and fertile regious not a liundredth pat hfwhich
is brouglht bito cltivation, have been cutting one another's throats,
fghting frI "iliberty and inîdependence," during tweity years,
evcry one of whe as.left theum less free and .independent than
ticy were befure.

We dore lardly venture to corne fartier North. Texas has
one pretension at lenst to be considered as the' embryo of a great
Enpire, for, lilce the greatest in ancient-tinies, ii bas been founded
by tlhieves aud robbers ; and the country. whe re it was hoped ihat
liberly and law hd takun.their stand for ages, begins to see her
liberty turnad into lieentiousness, and lier laws and the power te
emforce tiem, mnocked at,-ehdangering imterna peacè, or exposing
North America to a more cruel and destructive war than any with
whicl i lias yet been visited.

S is lis il age of reasoC, of cnliglteunent ; of what lias been
ralled the mremet and the progrès ? All real iinprovements-
for whrich science and indîustrious ingenuity have openced sch im.-
muense prospects, arc to bu lid aside for the purpose of cutting one
aiolher's throats, xvasting and destroyingïhe wealth which hurman
labour aud care had provided, for further advances in civilization,

icieral prosperity, individial coifort, liappinees and support.
S"If the lresent prospects of. the political Vord are to be re&-

lized, w-e are afraid lati te hiations and their rulers iave " har-

dened theirlhears," mad are lying themseives open to tirt "lvE'-

GÌANCE" wirichi is denomeued agninst those who violate the

divine law, of which the history of the world.offers so many

tredfil examples."
<'FOR ALL TIs HIs ANGER Is NOT TURNED AWAT,

rT lis AN». IS STRTCHED OUT STILL."

MheJA'ICs' IYsTrrE.---On Wednesday evening Dr.

Cegswell read a paper on Physiu]ogy. With a slight cold upon

us, we iwere uiable to ler the contents of the paper, but Dr.

Sawers, who sat close by the lecturer, pronouniced tI; address to

he ' weli arranged in its parts, chissical in its style, anid truly phileo-

sophical in ils spirit." G. IL. Young, Esq. will lecture next Wed-
nesday evening ON STrx NÀvGATION, ANI TlE PROPRI-

ETY 0F EsTrABLIS;ING LINEs WESTwAnD FROM3 IJÀALIFAX.

Thre question lins often been mooted-art our Institute, Hou, far
the discussions cf science arie to be separaled fromn religion ?

Anîd in cther Meichanies' Inîstitutes aiso, diffîculties have arîsen in

tire settlemencut cf titis question. Nowv we apprehend that the pro-.

priety' of vtniting science with religion wvould nrever have- been.

doubted, ccrtainly would never have emnbarrassed tire operations oc

scientifie societies, but thrai religion has been regarded as synono-.

jmuous with scedarianism. .We tiave listened te a number cf con-,

Sversationîs on this subjeet at different mneetings cf the Intitnte,, an4
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ihe amount of every discussion has been, tlis-Sectarianism must

lot eiter within these walls ! We commend the wisdoin of this

determination. Allow the dogmas of the sects ta be agitated in a
society devoted to the interests of literature and science, and it

would not bc long before snih a society would be turned into'a

tear garden ! But it never was initended by the exclusion of

sectariaiiism frnm ithe LInstitute, to shiut out all rçfrences to the

perfections of the great Creator. In faci nothing is more commnon

with us, than for a lecturer ta extolthe wisdom, or poiver, or

goodness ofGod, as displayed in his works. On mnany occasions

ve have adinired the glowing eulogies of this kind which have

beenuttered by various lecturers, in their allusions to the Maker
of, -nlLtlld Am d he.l fp--pnP ntl ilit ducedÊi we caninot

l wlivor &s. mn sutcU. reierences apufltr yL8 nrolLI, %VU U , ILC

but think, ronder a lecture more popular at the falifLxriechanics' 1
iisityte. Tiere is a gi-owing taste for tracing

Nature, up to Nature's God,

and the individual who indulges this wise disposition will not be'

%withouth m aied of praise.t
One other ditiely we will now advert to on the connectio iof'

religion and science. Coimnments on the Bible have becone so
common, that with nany persons' tno distinction is made between1
the commenz t and the iext, and to dispute the correctuess of the1

comrment is with thei to deny theinspirationi of tie text ! Nor
is this absurd noûtion confined to matters of pure theology, it is

extended to niatters of science. Take an eample :formerly it.
was beieved that the sua and ail the plhmets moved round our

earth, and not the earth and planets round the sun ; of course,
Ile comnïents on a numerous class of scripture passages agreed'

with this mistaken systemi of philosophiy, and.at the period referred
to, to call in question the propriety of such interpretations was to
denounce the Bible as false. In the estimation ofi mny persöns it
was infidelity to oppose a fallible, hiuman comment on the word of
God. That the abové case is not a mnere suppositioi--thuat it is'

grouinded on historical fact, all aur intelligent readers know well.
GæAL mLOiauitaimed the doctrine of Coperniieus concernitg the
motion of the earth round e sun, and abhough he essayed to
prove that. bis opinion was not contrary to .he text of scripture,
yet le did not escape the inputation of hieresy. Galileo was cited to
Roite to answer for his alleged infidelity. On the 15th of February,
1633,1he appeared before a tribunal summuaoned to try him foi'
doubtinîg he ifiallibility of fallible expositions of Seripture. Con-
cerninîg lhis defence.before this body ie says, M<« ly reasouîings
were cut short by bursts ofz ; ithey spoke to me onuly ofI tle
scandalt which had edasioned ; and always opposed ta ne the

passage of'Scriptu-e on the miracle of Joshua as the victorious
piece of my proces." 'The sentence pronounced on' Galileo, is
one'of the nost ,emarkable records of intolerant inorance and1
bigotted fiôlly to be found in the history of science. We can qute1
only the first part, of it---" Whereas' you" Galileo, aged seventy
years, were denonned .tô thi0 holy oflice', for holding as" trsue 'a
faise doctrine taught by.many, nanely Iat the sui is immîînoveabl0 in
the centre of the 'world, and that the earth mroves, ani also with a di-
urnal motion ; also,= for having pupils whoma you iustructed in the
same opinion; alsofor P ublisirng certaimi'Ietters on the solar spots, in
whichyou developed the saime doctrine as true; also, 'or atnswering
Ithe objections which were continually produced from the oloyScrip-
Saires, by glozing the said Scriptures accordiug ta your owu inean-
ing ; and whereas thereupon was prodiucedI the copy of a writing,
ta fori of a letter, professedly written by you to a person former-
]y your pupil, iim which, following the hypothesis of Copernicus,
you ineluide several propositions contrary to the truc sense and au-
thority of Scripture : therefore this holy tribunal, being desirous of
providing agiainst the disorder and nischief which was thence
proceeding and incrcasingto the detriment of the holy faith, by the
desire of his holiness etc. The two propositions of the stability of
the sun, and motion of the earth, vere qualifiei bythe theological
qualifiers as follows. Ist, The proposition that the sun is in the
centre of the world, and imnoveable from its place, is absurd,
philosophically false, and formally heretical, because il is express-
ly contrary to the HolyScripture. 2dly. The proposition that
the earth is notthe centre of the world, nor lunuioveable, but that
it moves, and aIso with a diurnal motion, is also absurd, philoso-
phicaly false, and theologically considered, at least erroneous
in faith" etc. etc.

Poor Galileo was condemned to suffer imprisonmnent for an in-
dernite period, and the venerable philosopher was made to say ''I
abjure, curse, and detest the error and heresy ofthe motion of the
earth, etc." It is said that, after iaving pronounced his ab-
juration, Galileo a.s he rose fromr the kneeling posture, indignant
nt the monstrous injustice of bis age, stamped on the ground, and
said in an under tone, Il moca notwithstanding. Now ive
think it must be clear to every mind, thuat this persecution originat-
ed in confounding a human comment with adivine teit. The same
difficulty was felt by Ray in his treatise On the Wisdomof God I
in the Creation. Speaking of the motion of the earth lhe gays-
"Howbeit, becausa some pious persons niny be offended. at such
an opinion, thinking it inconsistent wiLli divine revelation, I shall
not positively assert, only propose it as a hypothesis not aitnge-
ther improbable." The motion of the carth round the sun is now
universally beieved, and hence this difficulty has passed away.
But not so with some other sciences, more particularly with re-

gard to Geology. With sone persons the old notion o the recenut
origin of the earth is still current, and of course, thcy interprel
the Bible in accordance with it. Others believe that the earth is
millions of years old, and they furnish us with their comments on
Scripture sdited ta their belief in the antiquity of t e globe. The
rormer class have been in the habit ofregarding uthe latter as infi.
dels, or at least as semi-iifidels. Examples witlhout end iniglht
be cited in proof of this assertion. But why should not the latter
class condenn the former as hereticall in their views iof the age ofi
the earlh-surely hey have an equal right to bandy about tha
epithets of inlidel, and inîfidel philosophy, etc. ? But enoughi, we
hope has been advanced, ta show the folly of making a question
of interpretation, one o the inspiration ofC the sucred oriptures.
But if men caniot, or will not, distinguish between a comment
and the text, in publie bodies the discussions of science must lie
separated froim religion. And this to nuinitain peace and order
-to avoid biclkerings and wranglings as to the genuine senge of
the Bible. If one person rnay atteiipt to confirn his views on
certain points in Phrenology, Geology, etc. by his iiterpretua-
tions of inspired truilh, another of opposite views an ithoe subjects
nay make his appeal t the same standard, and thus we shan ll
have specimens in abundance of the, odiumn thcologicunh. m But
if the distinction wva have nov contendedT for vere recognized in
ail its force, no difficulties could ever arise from the dispóssion oi

any branch of science in a Mechanics' Institute.

AND RELIGIO3 Y

MARR.ED)
At River Philip, on 26td January, by the Rev. John E. Cogsw l

Mr. Tinothy Copp, to Pamelia Davison.-At the same place,- by
Domibl MacFarlin, Ctithtbert C. Oxley, to Cleora Sdhurenain.

On Tuesday eveiing, by the Rlev. E: A. cravley, A. M Ruf
Bllack, Esq. M. D. to Mary Thercsn, only daughter of Mr. Joim n r-':
guson.

D 1 iED.
A t Wihlnot, near Lnwrencetowti, JanarÏ 25t1h, Mrs.William MerryN

aged 72 yeurs, entirely resigned to lier Divine Master's will, in full hopo
of ineetinig lier Redeener at the Riglht liand of God.

Drowned at Lunenburg, on Thursday the 17th Jany. Master James
Godfrey Rudolf, eldest son of Mr. Mrehael Rudolf, in the 15th year aon
his nge, leaving a numerous circle of friends and relatives to inouin his

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED,
Suniiy, February 3rd -l. M. Ship Crocodile, Capt Polwiole,

(ncting) hate Polkinlorne wlo died at Barbadocs, th uit., Barbadoes,
31 days, wîth 2 companies 69th Regt.

Monday, 4ith-rig William, Jost, St. Thomas, 18 days, balasit,
boniîd to Lunenburg; Am. brig Acadian, Jones, Boston, 52 lours,

eaneral cargo. to D. & E.,Starr & Co. and others:
TIursday, 7tl- H. M. Frigate Inconstant, Cpt. Pring, Cork, 23

days, 310 men of rthe 7ih, and 69th Regts. Il diys to Sable Islaud. :

IEAL ESTATE.
ALE AT AUCTION, by ordar of the Governor and Council, (ho

Esq, i LAND, belonging to te Estate ofthe -te John Linrnd,
1~rsitufl te ini'thcIovn or lWindsor, iflfnsulriflg on King's Street

60 feet, fr'm ithence to the rear 125 feet, wvith the Dwellintr 1o-USE,
eARNS, &c. &r., iPmereon.sill bc Sohl oi DMONDAY lst April.

ilext, nti l U'clUCk, ini front of the said Promises.
This PROPERTY will lie sold subject tu a Mortgnge of £100; ton

per centhi't tua pirclîse ianey unist be pid ai the time of Saloeand
tie rernaindorcin the idcli'rcry of thle Doed.

THOMAS LINNARD,
Windsor, Feb. 8. ole Administrator.

BANK OF NOVA-SCOTIA,
Jiali/ax, 2nd Febru ary, e839.-,

DIV IDEND of Five per Cent on the Capital Stoc paid in i
been deeilared for the halfyear encling the sit of Jana and

wvii be p aid ut the Bank on or afier the 6th March next.
By order of the Presideni and Dirc tors

ASK YOURSELF, IF OU WANT CHINA; sATIEN'

M I E Subscrilher had rémo'cd hbis China nnd Earthen r e
lisbment to the new store at the north corner of the Ordnni d

hend of larchingron's hViirf, where iii addition to his present stek,
lsime 1 received per barque Tory's Wir, from Liverpoo, a general

1Assorl moln i' E arthle 1%w:u-, etc. ronsisting of,
CHINA TEA SETS Din ner Services-of neatest sha pes and

oateu,îz, Teîu. Breakfast, and Toilet Seits, nnd 'a general [ssortment iof
Çoioîîn waie, twicli wvill bc Sold wîluIolsale and retsil nt. low prucis.

-A L S -
40 Crates of assorted Common Ware, put up for Country Merchants.

BERNARD 'NEIL.
F euu.ary 1.

BANK OF NOVA-SCOTIA,
HIalifax, 22nd Jnuiuary, 1839.

T Il E Stoukliolders are hereby called npon for the bal'nce remaining
unpaid on the Shires held by them iin the Capital Stock of the

Bank of'Novn-Scotmi, in two severai inustalments, viz-
,renity-ive per cent, or TvelWePouînds Ton Shillings on ena

Slre,tube paid on or before the Fifteenith Marchi next; and
s Tlelveand one Iuilper, cent. or Six Pounds Five Shillings on each

share, to be paid oi or heforc the Ist May next.
By order of te President and Directors.

J. FORMAN, Cashier.

EDWARD LAWSON,
A UCTIONEER AND GENERAL BROKER, Commercial

Wharf. HRas for sale,
50 llds Porte Rico SUGAR,

200 harrels TAR,
30 Tierces Caîrniina RICE,
50 hags Paina RICE,

200 fîrkins BUTTER,
10 puna Ram, 10 his Gin,
10 lilds BRANDY,
10 lhlbds and 30 qr. casks Sherry WINE.

January 18, 1839.

UNION MARINE INSURANCE COM~PANY OF
NOVA SCOTIA.

JosEPH tsTARR, EsQ. PREls1DENT.

A T the Annual General Meeting aof tho Shareholders of this Comn-
pany, the folÇowmg~ Gentlemen wer'e elected ta serve as Directors

for the enîsuinîg year--vu.
.Tames A. Moren, Joseph Fairbanks, J. Strachuan, Wmî. Stairs, D)avid
AllsnJo n U. Bos Dici ndurg LyeJohn r. Wainuwright,

The Committee of Directors meet everyr day at I1 c'cloc.k, A. M. at
the office of' the B3roker, directly opposite te Custom Hanse.

Jan. 18. GO. C. WIIDDEN, Broker'

TUST..PUBLISHED, andfor Sale by the Authior, and the respee-J tive Booksellers. Pric, 7kd. UNIVERSALISM explained and
rdndd orl tonIDea i of Ce is r h o n and suflcienît basis for ahe

Preachîed at H-alif'ax, on Siuny, Novembier 18th, 1838 ; and pub.
r isedby requecst. By W.. F. TE mot~ Author of Sacramental Ex.'

ercîscanuary 4.

BOUSE OF ASSEMlBLY.

THTJuSn AY JA N 31.
I-o. eiR. DODD rose, to monve a resoltion, which he hoped

would-pass unaninously. It auhorised flis Excellency toa frwardi
the sum of £1000, to Sir John Colboine, for the relief of the
wives and children of those who had fallen in the late disturban-
cesn i Canada.

After. a few observations, among which it was explained .that
the sum was ta be applied nol exclusively ta any party, but ta all
the sufferers as far as it would extend, the resolution passed un-
an iumously."' -. Recorder.

AccIDiNTS.-FridUy morning, in a house nearly opposite Mr.
WT. F. Biacizs wharf, a girl about 11 years o age, while huddline
oversoine ciinders, witlh a sister and two brothers, set fire to lier
clothes ; her mother vas away friom home and no assistance at
hand. • She ran all in flaines' to the next roomui, where' there: was
only a.blind nan, who did not sue ceed in stifling the flames til the
clothes vere literally burned from h er body. The popr inan, and
,no ofher'brothers, abDy of£1, w1ere both severely burnt in ait-
t'triptingto relieve the sufferir.-Rec.

*On'Friday evening last, a inau who attempted ta cross the har-
bor; to Dartmouth, in a smll Fiat, with his wife and ' child, got

jammed iu the ice, and in ail probability would have perished, had
it neot have been for the active and persevering exertionse.f Messrs.
Wm. .Fultz, Johnl Barns, Mrurphy, and .Morris, who succeeded
in reaching them» in another boat. They were muuch exhausted
when brought on shore.,

We copy the above paragraph froin the Journal. The fmen
w'ho have done this meritorious action, must be fine fellows. The
best way ta encourage tle feelings ofcourageous lhumanitywhicih
they have displayed, is to show they are valued in the community.
We will subscribe to a Medal for each-who eise will ?-Novasco-
lian. [We will.---- d. Pearl.)

THE DELEGATION.--The instructions to the Delegates were
taken up, discussed, nd passed yesterday--nearly all the clauses
without discussion.---.Vov.

THE -IARBoUR as been frozen across for two or thiree days.
Persons cross opposite the Ferry, and the dce extends this morning
to Maughcr's Beac .-- 1.

Accounts from he United States show that much damage in
various parts- has r sulted fron the late stornm. In Now York se-
veral of the streets were overlowed and two or three persons lost
their lives.-At Albany property to the amount of a million of dol-
lars, it is said, h½s been destroyed.-A serious ire lias taken place
in Boston--loss stiniated at $60,000.

We have da(es from Engiand via New York to the 20th ofe
Decemuber. T1ire is no political or commercial news of much
interest.

The Kingstqn U. C. Hferald contains an account ofan atrocious
attempt to poson the Militia force stationed at Brockville.-The
Toronto Patïiot states that five soldiers of the 35th Regiment who
were attempt ng to desert on the ice, to the Americun aide, were
fired on by ie artillery--three were kirled at the first discharge,
the other t o went back and surrendered.

Physiol jy-No 3. hext week.

The e cluding Lecture on the Divine Origin and Authority of
Christian y will be delivered by Thomas Taylor, next Lord's Day
evening, t 7 o'clock.



THE PEARL : DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

From Blackwoad hMgazue. Islip of paper, on which wa written in a beautiful female hand, a
C E L E S T IN A.

When T was in Jtaly, some yeare ago, I knew a young1
Englishrmaq tho vas in the habit o seekiing places to reside in,i
littile frequenited by his courntrymîen. lie was n lover of solitude
and study, and addicted to reverie ; and much cf ohis life wras a
gentle and shiarcring drearn lat glided to the music of roman-
tic raditiions. At th lima [ must now refer to, lie hiad selected
as his abode one of the deserted palaces of rthe Venetian nohi-
lity on the banks of the Brenta. But he had no acquaintance
with the owners to interrupt his solitude,.for lie had hired it from
the steward to whom their affuirs were entrusted. It hutd attract-
ed lhis fancy, though itvas much out of order, from having a

gallery of pictures, chiefly portraits, stili remaining, and in goodj
preservution. Thtere was aise a large neglected garden, Vih a
terrace, ilonug the river, and in its shady cvergrown wullks the
Enuglishinan oat or wandered for many' hours o the day. But lie
aIla spent nuchime in tie picture-gallary, conversing wvith the
grave old senaors, saturating lis mini with the colours ofTintoret-
to, and Paolo Veronese, and contemplating, like a modern Pars,

the godesses ofTitian'e pencil. But there was one picture whichl
gradually won his very leurt. It waus a portrait by Giorgione, of
a young Venetian lady ; and the old servant nf Othe louse called
lier La Celestina. Site had IlIe full and luxurious Venetian form ;;
but, unlike any of the coier femiale portraits, tluere was a pro-
fusion of rather light brown hair flovicg down her back, as one
sees in mrne of the early Italian pictures of thre Virgin, and the
sunny strean fell from a wreath of bay leaves. lier dress was
of darkc green silk. An antique bust of an old mai was repre-
sented on a table bfore lier, and lier right hand and raised fore-
finger soemed ta indicate that both sie and the spectator on
vlhom lier divine Cyces were fixed, mlîust listen to sorie expected
oracle from Lte marble lips. She night have serveil as a lovely
symbol efîthe fresh present world listeaing to the fixed and Sibyl-
line past. HIer eyes were large and darl<, but not lustrous ; they
seemed rather heavy, with anm inward thoughtifu Imuaelancholy, as
if there was somcthing in lier situation or character more solenu
tIan her years or circîumstances could have led us to expect.
'iare was, howevor, no tradition of ber stary, except that she
vas a dauglter of the family whlich still possessed tbe palace aund
lue picture, and tliat i lad died in carly life.

"Before titis figure the young Englishmnain would remain for inl
hour or two et a [toue, endeavouring to shape eut for imselif
moie distinct viuw of lier being and story. Ths wras idle work,
as it led him to no defmite and asting creation, but il occupied

hlim for l nime as wel as anything else tiat h wivas likely t[o
hav'a donc. ' By and by his fancy so gainedo upouîbin bi at ho had
the chamnber net o Ilht part of the gallery viere the picturoi
was, arranged os his bed-room, Ohait sa lp mighut b nueur his in-
corporeal muistress even during the luours of sleep. Oue niget, soon1
afer titis change bad beenmade, wiile hie was lying in bed, and
uing cf Cehlstina, hue tihouglut hie heard a noise in the gatlery

euusecrated le her, low voices, and a light step. i feUt. I b-
lieve, nay clerishued, sotie dash io superstilious fuir in his cia-

racter, anid e fid not ri.t oin examine into tohemitter. T'lue
cu nlu:igh îwas thasut of the fulli moon, aid ag-Ltiin h heard the sane

sound ; and ngalin, for tue lthird lime, on the night follnwing.
lhbenu il reased, snrud for soume days e ivîts iii iiiuch prplexiiy.
'lhe gallery, by day-liglt, presented tuo appearanîce cf change.
lle brooded over the remuembnuhrance, wvhîethcr founded in fact or
imnginnliti, till itstruckim iiuthut, peri ps, there was ut'connexiotuu
lîheweenu he soudi ind the tige of the mou<on whien theyi were

heard, and cIat, if so, they night possibly return ut the lext

cnrresponîdinig period.· le grev thin and norvous with anxiety,
and resolved, ati al hauz:rds, to aendeavour to clear up the secret.
'lue night. befaure the full in tu canile, and wi it the sunidis-

lthe lighut whispers murnmu oreil unl sang aloung hIle high woits aJnd

celings, ald tthe steps flited like fairies frou uend o end oIef te

galleries. But cven nov lie could not reslive to part vith the

irenulous pleasure oftlie iystery. Th folloviung tiglt, tlat of

the full mcon, he felt wornu-out, fretted, and desperaue. Againu
thte sound wevre leard,h duo i uors epeird aud closecd, te steps

lirobbed in his huart, the indistinguishable words flew on, til li

catught, in a loiw bsut clair toune, the a1me of Celestina. Ile
seized a s-ord and steppei silently to a door uietu r hit, whicih

Cuopened iintn thie tgallery, ni was in deep slhadow. Unhing il
sior, aihe louied down filong roi, and ilthere, opposite hile

place of tha îvell-kltovnî picture, stnod , in ilue buiglut moonliglht,
celestina herslf uupon the floor. 'Tlie right hanind ivas raised likej

thnt oni tha canvass, us if to listen, and the eyes were looking
earnuestly ito the depth iorgloom whicî hiJ the Engishman. lHe

hec ÇàILluhs swvord, ici go the duor, wvhich closoed beforu him, and
-whmen ha had agiin courage to opent it, dte gni lery iwas emnpty,
atuilthe stilh clear highut fell onîly' on a vacant surface.

" The consequence to huimu cf this crent wras a sevare illness,
suit a friend aund fellow-counîtryman wras sent for fromu Vumuce toa
attend los sick-bedl. .'his visitor gradually obtamued an outline
of the act flromu the stuf'erar, and thuen applied ta the aid Itaulian
servant, in ordor ta arriva at a.reasonable expluaan. Duc ue

steut>y denied al know1egonf anytluing fluat cond throwt ligt

tapon the muttler. Nazt di>y the friand found upo:.. his table a

request [hat he would present himself in lhe eastern-most arbour
f the garden at the hour of the sieata. lie of course did a, and

:found there a lady in a dark dresi, and closely veiled. She said,
in fine Italian, that she had begged ta se him, in order to repair,
if possible, the mischiefiwhich hIad been accidently done. ' Myl
father,' she continued, • the owner of this palace, is of a proud but

iispoverished Venetian family. is son is nu afhicer la as Aus-
Irian Reginent, which has been tationed for some years in

jungary: and I aun the old man's only companion. lie is, per-j
haps, a litle peculiar and eccentric in his habits and characer,
and ail his strongest feelings are directed towards the nemory of
lu uace!stors, whose abode is now occupied by your friend.
Nothing but necessity would have induced himt t let it te a stran-
grer, and ta reside in a small house in the n eighbourhoodf which

now inuhiabit. le stil perpetually recurs to the traditional
stories of hi.s limily's former greatness ; and it is a favourite
point of belief with him hat his daughler closely reseibles the
(elestina whose picture is in the gallery, and wthose name slhe
beaurs. Owintg t this fancy, lue i never satisfied unless he sees
hlber dressed in imitation of the idolized portrait. But, as he no long-
er inhabits the house, and does net choosa to present hiimself to
its occupier in a ligit wihich le considers se unworthy, he could

gratify his love for the pictures only by visiting Ithem ant night, ut
a time w luen the moon afords a light by which, imperfect as i
is, his uncestors appear to him distinct and beautiful beings. Nor
could he be long contented vith this solitary pleasure, but in-
sisted lhat I should accompan.y him. iWe have more than once
entered a door from the gardens, and it was on the last of these
occasions that I thouglt I heard;'a noise, and while I listened, the
Joor at flte end of the gallery was opened and then violerntly
closed agatin. On this alarun we immediately escaped as we had
entered, and the strange consequences ta your friend have been
te mue a source of uiuch regret. We heurd ofius illness from our
old servant Antonio, [he only person who knew of our nightly
visits. To convince you that this is the whrole secret, I have put
on the dress i then wore, and youashall judge fer yourself of uy-
rescmub!unce to the picture.'

Sao saying, stuc tirewt' aside lier veil atid mantle, and surpris-
ed the stranger with the view of her noble eyes, and of lier
youîttful Italian beauty, cluhued in the dress of riclh green silk,
whuich closely imitated that of the painted Celestina, ler heareri
vas amused by the mristake, and delighted b> ber explanation.
lie ventured to asi ithe lady, that whuen bis'sick friend shoul be
a ittle recovered, she would complote lier kindness by enabling
himru to judge for himnself of the beautiful resemblance which had
so nisled himu. She stid, that shte ould willingly do se, aud
oily regretted that, fion her father's turn of character, il~%vould
be alitost impossible to inke him assent to any meetinig with the

presentuoccupier of his ancient palace. She, hierefore, said that
it musti Ue again a private interview, and niglht take place at the
saie spot an th luthird lay following. lier new acquaintance
vas compelled to return to Venica, nnd-so could not carry an the
adveiture iii tus ownperson. Buit the nceunt whiclh lie gave tu
his friend soon restored the patient to strength and cheerfulness.
immuerliîtiely nfter his companion's deparîturn, lue lhod the green

'und shlady arbour prepared for the espectid meeting. A collec--1
tion of chuoice fruits, sweetments, and w ite tere set ont in silver

sse an a iarble tabte. he glhost-seeî. dressei ccording to
his mvn i.incy in the gurb of a Venetian cavalier of the old timte,Ivaited for lhis guest, hvlo did not fai huim He thouglit ier fr
Inore beautiful than lite picture. They sat side by side, with the
'glowing feelings of southern and imaginat.ve yout. She sang
for lJmi, and played on a guitar which le htad taken care- te place
at hîand ; and hue felt hinselfgified vith undreamîut-of happiness.
They metla at againimora thua once, and wahlkied together along the
gnllery, where he could at leisure, compare ler wtith Giorgione's
Celestina, unnd give his own he deliberate uerference. But lhe
was at last dismaved by hearing from lier,'t hlt she was designed
by lier fatler for a conventual lie, in order to preserve the rem-1
nant of his fortune exclusively for his son. 'Flue Englishunan 's
decisirn was suon taken. lei ta, was ofnobb birth, and had
weallth enough lu10umake fortune in his iwife înimportant. I-e
gainxed the father '-cotusent to their marriage, ands e is now the
:muistress iofan old English country-house. Sha hacks on the por-
traits b) Vatuinlc on its wvalls with as mîuch pleasure as shte ever
derived fromî those of Titian, fur she now tries t find in themu a
likeness to more limn ane young face that often :sts tpon huer
[nec. 0f[lis unew getn eration, [he eldest and the loveliest is
called, like lerseif, Colestina.¡

i L1D B 0K S AN D 010 TIE S .
PnY NATrH ANlI EL R OG E s, Mi. D.

Matn> persons wvhuara deep>y skcilled in ta history,. sud othuer
centingent circumîstances aof boaoks, seem to hure paid very littlea
attention la chair use. Those affected! w'ithu bilulicnmmuia, forai1

a tolerably large ciass. Thle>' will redite, fer y'our ad ifr:tion, [lhe
iinrictte genalogy of a workI ai nncieni extrauction ; »inling ta
sema vencrabule folio as flue nneester, nnmd to a creowd nf spruce
little duaodecimos as tha progeny' ; but the>'yc atos fe ieglect ta

cultivate a nearer acquainiance. Sucit men are hunters-after old$
editions, and scarce copies. They dole o&>ad paper, faded ink,.
and black letter ; and vill, lve on an " original edition" for a
week. They value books as we do wine, for their age ; and as-
the orientalk do slaves, for their ugliness. But nlthough these
instances of proficiency in an art, more proper to dealers in books'
than l readers'of them, are proos of attention misdirected, and
time misemployed, yet a general knowledge of the changes whicb
time lias wrought, in the form and mnterials of those imîplements.
of learning, is not only unobjectionable,.but ligbly,desirable.

.As we ha ve mentioned old books, we may ls welI say a word
or two on old tilles. I dare say you have heard of the hook enti-

tled--" Crumbs of Comfort for Zion's Chickens." I have lie-
fore me a few titles, indited in a similar strain. In the reign of
Elizabeth, great attention was excited by a series of pamphlets,
directed against the ecclesiastical mensures of the tin, by ai
author who vas never discuvered ; but who wrote under the as-
sumîed naine of Martin Mar-prelat e. They called forth numerous
replies ; of which I'shall quote three. The first is entitled,-
" An Alrnond for a Parrot ; or an Almis for Martin Mar-prelate.
By Cuthbert Curry-knave." The next is a short-specimen of a
practice very prevalent in old books ; in which it was often at-
tempted to combine title, preface, and table ofcontents, ail in one.
It runs thos :-" Pasquil's Apology. In the first part whereof
lie renders a reson of his long silence ; and gallops the field wvith
the treatise on Reformation. Printed -where I vas ; and where
T shahl e ready, by the help of God and my muse, to send you a
May-game of Martinism." • The last has no less than four titles,
ail strung together ; thus,-" Pappe with a Hatchet ; alias, a Fig
for my Godion ; or Crack me this Nut ; that is, a sound Box of
the Ear for the idiot fiarti,. to hold his Peace. Written by ne
that dares cali a dog, a ddg. lImprited by John Anoke :nand to
be sold at the sign of the Crab-Tree Cudgel, in Thwack-Coat
Lane.

IL is impossible to read these tiles, without being rerninded of
the quaint, but deservedly popular works of Bunyan ; " inl whieh
there flourish" many gentlemen lilke Cuthbert Curryknave, but.
with much longer names ;-such as " the trumpeter, Mr. Take-
heed-whnt-ye-hear ;"---" Mr. Penny-wise-and-pound-faooish ;"--
and "lMAir. Guin-ye-the-hundred-and-lose-ye-the-shire." .

I have a few more titles, which belong to the age of Crorr,Well ;,
and have mostdy a devotional character, The fir9t is entitled,-
"A most delectnble sweet-perfumed Nosegay, for God's Saints.
to snell at." The next is,--I-iigh-heeled-Slhoes for Dwarfs in
Holiness." The third is,--" Salvation's van:age ground ; or a
Lenping-Stand for Lleavy Believers." We then huv one of a
martial character ; being entitled,-",A Shot aimed ai the.Devil's.
Head-Quarters ; uhroughu the tube ofa Cannon ofthe Covenant ;"
and then comes one of a more plaintive de 4 ription:-" A Sighl
of Sorrow for the Siners of Zion ; breathed in a lloie of tle-
Wall in an Earthren Vessel, Iown amoniihen by the nane nuf
Sanuel Fish." A still sadder tone pervades the iext :-I" Seven.

Sobs of a Sorrowful Soul for Sin ; or Seven Penitential Psalms cf.
tie Princýiy ?roplhet David ;. tvhereuuito also are nnne:ei*
Vitlian Iltnis's ilandful of lonieysuckles.; nnd divers Godly

and Pitly Dittaes, now newly .augmenuted." The next is a con-
tinued string of allegories ; heapd.in nerciless profusion, one
i pon the other :-' A Reaping-Hook well tempered or the-

Stubbnrn Ears of the Coning Crop ; or Biscuits baked in tle
Oven of Cha&iry ; carefully conserved for the Chickens of the
Clhurch, the Sparrows of the Spirit, and the Sweet *Swailows cf
Salvation." You will perceile that fte authors of those days,
(who evidenuy thongit there was a greadealI " in a name,')
resarted tu every possible quarter for a taking title. In their
senrch for quaintinass, they did- not disdain even to visit the
kitcien ; so cthat wa have.-' A pair of- Bellows, to blow off
fhe Dust. cast upon John Fry ;"-" The Snuffers of Divine
Love ;"-and nu author soeeis to have reoched the aeme ni
outre-ism, when he gives. us the delectable titlh of,-" The
Spiritual Mustard-Pot ; to ake the Soul eneeze with Devo-
tion."
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